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A note to the reader: For further information regarding the terminology or examples
utilized throughout this chapter, see “Property Assessment Valuation,” Second Edition
(1996),publishedbytheInternationalAssociationofAssessingOfficers.Also,see“The
AppraisalofRealEstate,”ThirteenthEdition(2008),and“TheDictionaryofRealEstate
Appraisal,”FifthEdition(2010),bothofwhicharepublishedbytheAppraisalInstitute. 

TheNatureofValue 
Value is represented by the monetary worth of property, goods or services to buyers
and sellers. Usually, the value of property, goods or services is determined as of a
particularpointintime.Thevalueofanypropertydependsontheutilityandscarcityof
that property. Utility is the “want-satisfying” powerofaproperty,goodorservice,orits
desirability.Althoughutilityisanecessaryconditionofvalue,itisnottheonlycondition.
The air we breathe possesses a great deal of utility, yet itdoesnothaveahighprice
since it is not scarce. Scarcity is a function of supply and demand. As demand
increasesincontrasttolimitedsupply,orassupplydecreasesincontrasttoconstantor
increasing demand, then scarcity increasesandvalueincreases.Conversely,ifsupply
increasesordemanddecreases,theinventoryofproperty,goodsorservicesincreases
andthevalueoftheseitemswilldecrease. 
Utility and scarcity alone do not determine value. A marketplace is needed in which
potentialpurchasers,withthenecessarypurchasingpoweranddesiretopurchase,can
evaluate utility and scarcity in negotiating the amount of money or its equivalent that
should be exchanged for a property. The pricearrivedatisaproperty’smarketvalue1 
(i.e.thevaluearrivedatinthemarketplace).Marketvalueisgenerallydescribedasthe
most probable price, as of a specific date, expressed in terms of cashorcomparable
financialarrangements,thatapropertywouldbringifexposedforsaleforareasonable
periodoftimeinanopenmarketinanarm’s-lengthtransactionbetweenawillingseller

1

UnderArizonaLaw,theterms“MarketValue”and“FullCashValue”areconsideredsynonymous,except
wherestatutoryvaluationproceduresareprescribed(e.g.,agriculturalproperties,golfcourses,shopping
centersandCentrallyAssessedproperty). 
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andawillingbuyer,bothofwhomareknowledgeable,actingprudentlyandintheirown
bestinterests,withneitherpartybeingunderanyduress. 
There arethreegenerallyrecognizedapproachestodeterminingthemarketvalueofa
particular property. First, there is the Market Sales Comparison Approach, which
compares a subject property to other properties like it which haverecentlybeensold.
Second, there is the Cost Approach, which determines the cost of constructing an
improvement that is similar to a subject property plus the value of its building site.
Generally, a prudent investor is not going to spend more to build a property than it
would cost to acquire a completed property with the same utility, allowing time to
acquirethereplacement.Third,thereistheIncomeApproach,whichestimatestheprice
one would pay to acquire the right to the income a property is capable of earning. A
prudent investor is generally not willing to paymoreforanincome-producingproperty
than the present value of the income the property is capable of producing over the
economiclifeoftheproperty.Allthreeoftheseapproachescanestimatemarketvalue. 
Sincethereareonlythreeapproachesthatcanbeutilizedindeterminingmarketvalue,
an appraiser must be able to view value from the perspective of each of these
approaches. For propertiesthatarecommonlysold,suchasresidentialproperties,the
market sales comparison approach is the best method of value determination. For
properties that have readily measurable incomes generated by the property, such as
apartmentsorofficebuildings,theincomeapproachisthebestmethod.Forproperties
thatsellinfrequently,orthatdonothaveameasurableincomegeneratedbyleasingthe
property,suchasanindustrialplantoraone-of-a-kindproperty,thecostapproachmay
bemostapplicable. 
For some properties, all threeapproachescanandshouldbeutilized.Forothers,only
one or two of thethreeapproachesmaybeapplicable.Regardlessofwhichapproach
orcombinationofapproachesisemployed,theobjectiveistoestimatethemarketvalue
ofasubjectproperty.Further,ifeachmethodisperformedproperly,theyshouldallyield
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reasonably similar estimates ofmarketvalue.Thefollowingdiscussionsandexamples
provideoverviewsoftheprocessesandconsiderationsthatareinvolvedineachofthe
threeapproachestovalue. 

TheSalesComparisonApproach 
The sales comparison approach is generally the mostdirectapproachfordetermining
market value. It is the most useful and applicable approach if there are several
properties that are similar to a subject property that have recently sold in the same
marketareainwhichthesubjectpropertyislocated.Thisapproachrequiresobtaininga
concisedescriptionofthepropertybeingsoldandanexpressionofitsmarketvalueand
related information.2 The description of the subject property goes beyond just the
physicaldimensionsoftherealestate,andincludesthepropertyrightsthatgowiththe
real estate. That is,dothepropertyrightsbeingtransferredincludeorexcludemineral
rights, airrightsorwaterrights?Isthepropertysubjecttopublicorprivateeasements,
such as utility lines, or is the property located in a transportation corridor? Does the
property’sdeedcontainanyrestrictionsaffectingitsuseortransferability?Arethereany
provisionsinthesalecontractthatwouldinfluenceitspurchaseprice? 

CashEquivalency 
Asalepriceshouldbefortherealestate(i.e.,thelandandimprovements)andthereal
property rights being sold. If a business is being sold along with the real estate, or if
household furnishings are included in the sale of a residence, the sale price must be
adjustedtoreflectonlythesalespriceoftherealproperty(i.e.,theland,improvements
andtherightsregardingthemthatarebeingsold).Asaleshouldbeintermsofmoney,
either cash or negotiablefinancialpaper.Ifnoncashitemsareincludedinasale,such
as a total or partial trade, then the noncash asset must also be valued in terms of
money.Thetermsofasalemustbeexpressedintermsofcashoritsequivalent. 

2

For property taxpurposes,thepropertyshouldbevaluedasifitisfreeofanyencumbrances(i.e.,an
estateinfeesimple). 
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This does not mean that the payment must be in all cash if the use of negotiable
financial ‘paper’ is common. Usually, this means mortgages, but stocks, bonds and
other negotiableinstrumentscouldbeused,aswell.This‘conversiontocash’requires
ananalysisofthefollowingfactors: 
1. The amount of the down payment. A low down payment could suggest an
overstatementofthetotalsaleprice,whilealargedownpaymentcouldindicate
a firm sale price. It could be argued that with no down payment the buyer is
takinglittletonorisk,sothesellerseeksprotectionbyincreasingthesalesprice.
If the amount of the down payment is consistent with other similar properties
exposedtothesamemarket,andifithassimilarfinancing,thennoadjustmentis
required. 
2. The amount of interest.Ifathirdpartyprovidesaloan(e.g.,abank),thenthe
interest rate charged on the mortgage is generally considered to be a market
rate,andnoadjustmentisrequired.However,ifaloanisheldintotalorinpartby
theseller,theinterestrateshouldbestudiedtoseeifitistypicalforthemarketat
thetimeofthesale.Sincethesellerparticipatedinsettingboththesalepriceand
theinterestrate,itispossiblethattheselleradjustedthesalepriceupwardfora
lowerthannormalinterestrate,oradjustedthepricedownwardforahigherthan
normalinterestrate. 
Example. A property had a sale price of $325,000 with atwentypercentdown
payment and with a seller-financed interest rate of eight percentfortwenty-five
years. Current market financing indicates that conventional lending agencies
wereofferingconventionalmortgagesintheareawitharateoftenpercent.What
isthecashequivalentsalesprice? 
1. Contract amount (after twenty percent down) $325,000 - $65,000 =
$260,000. 
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2. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorforamortgagewithatenpercent
interestratefortwenty-fiveyears=0.110168.3  
3. Principal and interest amortization factor for a mortgage with an eight
percentinterestratefortwenty-fiveyears=0.093679.(also3)  
4. Contractrateadvantage:0.093679÷0.11016=0.85033. 
5. Cashequivalencyofcontractamount:$260,000x0.85033=$221,086. 
6. Cashequivalencyofsale:$221,086+$65,000=$286,086. 
Thatis,thesellerwasabletoadd$38,914(or$325,000-$286,086)tothesale
pricebyofferingabelow-marketinterestrateofeightpercent.Bycomparingthe
amortizationfactoroftheseller’scontractloaninterestratewiththeamortization
factorofamarketinterestrate,thecontractrateadvantagewascomputed.This
contract ratecouldalsobeadisadvantageifthecontractrateishigherthanthe
marketrate.Forexample,consideraseller’scontractloanwithaninterestrateof
twelvepercentandamarketinterestrateoftenpercent: 
1. Principal and interest amortizationfactorfortwelvepercentfortwenty-five
years=0.127500. 
2. Principal and interest amortization factor for ten percent for twenty-five
years=0.110168. 
3. Contractratedisadvantage:0.127500÷0.110168=1.1573. 
Thatis,thecontractrateamountwouldhavetobeincreasedby15.73percentto
compensateforthehigher-than-marketcontractinterestrate. 
3. Theamountofassumedmortgage.Itispossiblethatapurchasermayassume
an existing mortgage if the interest rate and payment schedule are favorable.
The sale price shouldbeadjusteddownwardtoreflectthefactthatapurchaser
wouldpaymoretoacquireamortgagewithabelow-marketinterestrate. 

3

SeeColumn6,“PartialPayment,”inCompoundInterestTable.Seealsopage57ofthischapter,fora
discussionof“TheSixCompoundInterestFunctionsofOneDollar.” 
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Example. A property was acquired for $500,000 with anassumedmortgageof
$350,000 for twenty years with a ten percent interest rate. The buyer paid
$150,000 down. At the time, conventional lending agencies were offering
conventionalfinancingmortgageratesintheareaatthirteenpercent. 
1. Amountofassumedmortgage=$350,000. 
2. Principal and interest amortization factor at thirteen percent for twenty
years=0.142354. 
3. Principalandinterestamortizationfactorfortenpercentfortwentyyears=
0.117460. 
4. 0.117460÷0.142354=0.82513. 
5. Assumptionrateadvantage:$350,000x0.82513=$288,796. 
6. Cashequivalencyofassumption:$288,796+$150,000=$438,796. 
7. Saleprice=$500,000. 
8. Cashequivalencyvalueoftheproperty=$438,796. 
9. Valueofthefavorablemortgagefinancing=$61,204. 
That is, the seller was able to demand $61,204(or$500,000-$438,796)more
whenthebuyerassumedthebelow-marketmortgageinterestrateoftenpercent. 
4. Otherfinancing.Allotherfinancialfeaturesoftheloanshouldalsobestudiedto
converttheimpactoftheirfeaturestotheircashequivalent.Examplesoffeatures
that must be studied are balloon payments, wrap-around mortgages, variable
interestrateloans(a.k.a.,adjustablerateloans)andbuy-downloanswhereloan
payments are held down for the first few years. Many of these financial
arrangements,ifnotproperlyadjustedfor,couldresultinatotalsalepricebeing
misstated. 
5. Time on themarket.Given“normal”marketconditions,itisgenerallyassumed
thatifapropertywasofferedforsaleonthemarketforaveryshorttimepriorto
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saleitwaspricedtoolow.Ifthatsamepropertywasonthemarketforaverylong
time,onereasonmaybethatitwaspricedtoohigh. 
6. Time adjustment. Market value is best determined by the market sales
comparisonapproach,usingrecentlysoldcomparableproperties.Attimes,there
may not be many recent sales in a given market area (or none). When this
occurs, older sales must be usedtohelpdetermineasubjectproperty’smarket
value. 
While“timeonthemarket”addressestheperiodoftimefromthelistingofapropertyon
the market until ithasbeensold,theprocessoftimeadjustmentaddressestheperiod
of time from the date ofsaleuntilthesaleisconsideredasapotentialcomparablefor
the sale of another property. Thisadjustmentisbasedontheprincipleofchange.The
social,economic,governmentalandenvironmentalfactorsthatinfluencetherealestate
market are constantly in flux and, asaresult,canchangethemarketvalueofagiven
property over time. Sometimes these changes occur slowly, while atothertimes,they
can occur rapidly. Market values tend toriseduringinflationaryperiodsandfallduring
recessionary times. These changes in value must be determined and the proper
adjustmentsmadetocomparableproperties.Twomethodsofmeasuringthechangesin
value occurring over time are (1) the same property resale method and (2) the
paired-salesanalysismethod. 
Thesamepropertyresalemethodisvalidonlyifasubjectpropertyhassoldtwiceand
has not undergone any significant changes between the two dates of sale thatwould
otherwise affect its value. To utilize this method, subtract the first sale price from the
second sale price, then divide the difference by the prior sale price. The resulting
percentage is then divided by the number of months between the two sales. The
quotientistheaveragepercentofchangepermonth. 
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Example.Apropertysoldtwentymonthsagofor$200,000.Itresoldtwoweeksagofor
$220,000. 
1. $220,000-$200,000=a$20,000increaseinvalue. 
2. $20,000÷$200,000=0.1(oratenpercentincrease). 
3. 0.10percent÷20months=.005(or,a0.05percentpermonthaverageincrease
inprice). 
If a statistical analysis of a number of same property resales in a marketareashows
thatthisincreaseisvalid,itcanbeusedtoadjustoldersalestocurrentmarketvalues.
Thismethodisvaluableiftherearenocurrentcomparablesalesinthesubject’smarket
area, but there are sales in the market area that, whilenotdirectlycomparabletothe
subject (e.g., larger- or smaller-sizehomesthanthesubject)areaffectedbythesame
economicinfluencesasthoseaffectingthesubjectproperty.  
If there aren’t enough same property resales in a given market area tousethesame
propertyresalemethodformakingtimeadjustments,butthereareanumberofsalesof
similarproperties,thepaired-salesanalysismethodcanbeused.Theassumptionin
thissecondmethodisthatthesalesarecomparableineverywayexceptforthedateof
sale.Theformulaformakingthistypeoftimeadjustmentisthesameastheoneutilized
inthesamepropertyresalemethod. 
Example.PropertyAsoldtenmonthsagofor$250,000.PropertyBsoldtwoweeksago
for$200,000. 
1. $200,000-$250,000=a$50,000differenceinvalue. 
2. $50,000÷$250,000=0.20(oratwentypercentdecrease). 
3. 0.20÷10months=0.02(oratwopercentpermonthaveragedecreaseinprice). 
The adjustments made to this point satisfy the first portion of the definition of market
value that prescribes “...the most probable price, as of a specific date, expressed in
termsofcashorintermsequivalenttocash,thatapropertywouldbringifexposedfor
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sale for a reasonable period of time in an open market ....” The second part of the
definitionprovides“...inanarms-lengthtransactionbetweenawillingsellerandawilling
buyer, both of whom are knowledgeable concerning other uses to which it isadapted
andforwhichitiscapableofbeingused.”Thesecondpartofthisdefinitionpertainsto
the validity of the transactionbeingrepresentativeofavalidmarkettransaction.Some
of thefactorsthatmustbeconsideredbeforeacceptingthesaleasavalidmeasureof
marketvalueincludethefollowing: 
1. Was the sale between members of the same family or units of the same
business?Thesetransactionstendnottobetruly“arm’s-length.” 
2. Wasthesaletoorfromagovernmentalagency?Asabove,thesesalesalsotend
nottobe“arm’s-length.” 
3. WasthesaleaSheriff’ssale(i.e.,wasthepropertysoldatauctionfortaxes)? 
4. Wasthesellerover-motivatedtosell(wasthesellerinneedofaquicksale)? 
5. Was the buyer over-motivated to buy (e.g., did the buyer have to find a new
placequickly)? 
6. Did either party appear to take advantage of the other, or have knowledge not
commontobothparties? 
Eachofthesequestionsispertinenttodeterminingthe“arm’s-length”natureorvalidity
ofthesaletransaction.Whileitispossiblethatasaleundertheseconditionscouldstill
reflect market value, the existence of such conditions should cause an appraiser to
study the sale much more closely. Sales made by governmental agencies, including
sheriffs’ sales and auctions for taxes, are exempt from therequirementsforrecording
an Affidavit of Value form (DOR 82162). Sales not involvingtheuseoftheAffidavitof
Value form are rarely found in the population of sales encountered by most County
Assessors’appraisersorbytheDepartmentofRevenue’sappraisalstaffintheProperty
TaxDivision. 
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Ifthedegreeofsimilaritybetweenasubjectpropertyandrecentlysoldpropertiesisnot
sufficient tomakeadirectcomparison,itwillbenecessarytomakeadjustmentstothe
pricesofthepropertiesthathavesoldtoreflectthesedifferencesandmakethemmore
comparable to the subject property. For example, the sale prices of the comparables
canbeadjustedupordownforsquarefootageorroomcount,forspecialamenities,for
the date of the sale, location, physical condition, etc. Care should be exercised to
minimize the number and extent of these adjustments to any particular comparable
property. If any major adjustment is required, or if a large number of adjustments are
needed,thentheusefulnessofacomparablebecomesquestionable. 
Onceasaleisdeterminedtohavebeenvalid,hasbeenadjustedforcashequivalency,
if necessary, and has been stripped of all non-real property items (usually, personal
property), it can then be considered to be a representative local marketplace
transaction.Anappraisermustnowutilizethesesalestosetamarketvalueestimateon
the subject property. This is accomplished by matching the property characteristicsof
the subject property with recently sold properties which have the most comparable
property characteristics with the least amount of adjustments. Hopefully, there will be
several sales that are comparable to the subject property, requiring an appraiser to
selecttheappropriatevalueforthesubjectpropertyfromthevaluerangeformedbythe
sales of these comparableproperties.Thesalepriceofanindividualpropertymaynot
be the market value of truly comparable properties. If a subject property’s sale price
appearsateitherendofthemarketvaluerange,thevalueplacedonitforpropertytax
purposesmustreflectthecompositeofallofthecomparables. 
Itisimportanttonotethatthevaluederivedfromthemarketsalescomparisonapproach
is generally arangeofvalues-notjustafixed-pointvalue.Thisisdueprimarilytothe
differing motivations of the buyers and the sellers and the adjustments that may be
required for cash equivalency, time on the market, or physical differences. A strong
seller will try to hold the price up while a strong buyerwilltrytodrivethepricedown.
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Given the mix of buyers and sellers in typical real estate markets, the sale prices on
verysimilarpropertiescouldvaryconsiderably. 

TheCostApproach 
The costapproach(orsummationapproach)toestimatingmarketvalueisanestimate
of the purchase price and related expenses required to acquire a parcel of land,
completeabuildingsite,andthenconstructanimprovementonit.Thisapproach,while
applicabletoallimprovedproperties,ismostusefulfornewly-builtproperties,thosefor
which there is limited market sales data, limited (or no) usable income data, and for
thosewhichare“one-of-a-kind”properties(atleast,locally). 
The value of an improved property derived using the cost approach isthesumofthe
replacement cost new (RCN) of the improvements, less any depreciation, plus the
marketvalueofafullydevelopedbuildingsite.Thissummationisagoodestimateofthe
market value of a newly-constructed property. There are two categories of cost
approach value estimates: replacement cost andreproductioncost.Reproductioncost
(i.e.,creatinganexactduplicateofasubjectproperty)isutilizedforadvaloremproperty
taxassessmentpurposesonlyinaveryfewselectsituations(e.g.,valuingsomehistoric
properties). 
The cost approach in general, and replacement cost in particular, is based on the
principle of substitution, which states that a prudent person would not pay morefora
propertythanwouldhavetobespenttoacquireasimilarpropertywiththesameutility,
allowing for the time required to replace it. Further, the cost approach is the only
approach which provides consistent results for all categories of improved properties,
whetherornotadequateincomedataorimprovedpropertysaledataareavailable.This
consistency is accomplished by using the same improvement construction cost
information on all similar properties and deducting typical depreciation. This is of
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particular concern to the County Assessors since the equal treatment of s
 imilar
propertiesmustbeachieved,bylaw. 
Over time, the costs of material and labor changes cancausetheRCNtochange.At
the same time, the improvement depreciates and certain types of obsolescence may
alsoaffectasubjectproperty.Adeclineinvalueovertimeduetonormalwearandtear
is referred to as physical deterioration. Value loss may also occur over time due to
excessivedeterioration,alackofmaintenance,oroneormoreformsofobsolescence.
When these forms of value loss are reflected in a cost estimate, the resulting cost
approach value is referred to as the replacement cost new less depreciation
(RCNLD). 
The term “depreciation,” as used above, reflects the loss in value attributable to all
causes. Included in this term are “physical deterioration” and “obsolescence” (of one
type or another). The physical deterioration component of “depreciation” is the
long-termdeclineinvalueoccurringduetonormalwearandtearonimprovements.The
rate of decline is a function of the expected life of the improvements, and assumes
normalmaintenance.Therateofdepreciationcanvarysignificantly,dependingprimarily
ontheamountandqualityofmaintenanceanimprovementreceives.  
Modernizationcanalsoaltertherateofdepreciation.Modernizationincludesrepairing
or replacing building components liketheelectricalservice,HVACsystemorplumbing
system to meet current local building code requirements. Reroofing and painting fall
under the category of normal maintenance and are not, by themselves, considered
modernization. Modernization extends the remaining life of an improvement, and
thereforedecreasesitsrateofdepreciation.Themethodforreflectingmodernizationis
discussedinmoredetailinPart2,Chapter4ofthismanual,“AgeCalculation.” 
The concept of effective age is utilized to reflect situations in which modernization,
superiormaintenanceorotherfactorshavecausedanimprovementtoappearlike,and
have the same utility as, a newer improvement. A lower effective age reflects a
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reduction in the amount of depreciation that must be allowed for, which results in a
higher replacement cost new less depreciation(RCNLD)figure.Ahighereffectiveage
reflects the opposite,andresultsinalowerRCNLD.Remainingusefullifeshouldbea
functionofanimprovement’seffectiveage,n
 otofitschronologicage. 
For example, a well-maintained home in a desirable neighborhoodbuiltin1948might
still have an expected remaininglifeofthirtytofortyyears.Iftheoriginalimprovement
hadanexpectedlifeofseventyyears,anditnowhasaremaininglifeoffortyyears,its
effectiveagewouldbethirtyyears,whileitschronologicageissixty-twoyears.Thatis,
thesixty-two-yearoldimprovementiscurrentlyequivalenttoathirty-year-oldhome. 
The physical life expectancy of an improvement is a very important component of
normaldepreciation,asitdeterminesthelengthoftimeoverwhichdepreciationistobe
computed.Theshortertheexpectedlife,thefasterapropertydepreciates.Thephysical
life expectancy of an improvement is based on the category of construction utilized
(e.g., wood framing versus steel framing), the materials and workmanship used
(averagequalityversuscustomconstruction),andassumesapropertyreceivesnormal
maintenance. It measures the number of years an improvement is expected to be
useable considering normal physical deterioration and maintenance, rather than
economicfactors. 
Forexample,aservicestationmayhaveaphysicallifeoffromthirtytothirty-fiveyears
dependingonthequalityofconstructionandmaterials.Fromtheperspectiveofkeeping
the property economically viable however, it will probablybereplaced,orsubstantially
modernized, after only twenty to twenty-five years, in order to “keep up with the
competition”andtoreflectchangesintechnology,buildingcodes,etc. 
Justasimportantasthephysicallifeexpectancyofastructureisthechronologicage
of that structure. For a givenexpectedlife,theageofanimprovementdeterminesthe
amount of normal depreciation to allow for, by applying the appropriate depreciation
‘curve’totheimprovements.Intheabsenceofotherinformation,thechronologicageis
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used to determine the effective age (with some consideration for modernization, if
applicable)asdiscussedabove.Thedepreciationcomponentofthecostapproachonly
accommodatesnormalwearandtear. 
Occasionally, excessive wear and tear or structural deterioration causedbyexcessive
use, by damage, neglect, insect infestation (especially termites),dryrot,moistureand
mold,orweatheringmayexist.Physicaldeteriorationthatcanberepaired(orstructural
components that can be replaced) at an economically feasible cost is referred to as
“curable physical deterioration,” or deferred maintenance. This form of physical
deterioration is generally measured by the “cost to cure” the deterioration. Since this
type of physical deteriorationcanberectified,or‘cured,’propertieswiththesekindsof
problems should be inspectedperiodicallytoascertainifthephysicaldeteriorationhas
beencuredsincethelastinspection. 
Physical deterioration which is not considered economical to repair or replace is
referredtoasincurablephysicaldeterioration.Incurabledeteriorationusuallyaffects
somelargerphysicalcomponent(s)ofthestructure(e.g.,theroofframing,wallframing,
or the foundation or floor slab or framing) and could include short-liveditemsthatare
not currently economically correctable. Changing the effective age is the preferred
method for dealing withincurablephysicaldeterioration,butotheracceptablemethods
arealso available.Incurablephysicaldeteriorationandanyadjustmentofeffectiveage
shouldbewelldocumentedandmadeapartofaproperty’spermanentrecord. 
In addition to normal depreciation and physical deterioration, a loss in value to an
improvement can be attributed to either functional or economic obsolescence.
Functional obsolescence also has two categories: curable and incurable. Whichis
used also depends on whether or not correcting a problem would be economically
feasible. Functional obsolescence is generally caused by changes in construction
styles, consumer tastes, newer technology, or a property owner’s changing needs or
demands. Itistheimpairmentofaproperty’sfunctionalcapacity,orefficiency,andisa
loss in valuethatisbroughtaboutbyfactorsthatincludeexcesscapacity,inadequacy,
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andchangesintechnologywhichaffecttheimprovementoritsrelationwithotheritems
comprising the overall property. It is also the inability of a structure to adequately
performthefunctionforwhichitiscurrentlyintendedtobeutilized.Effectiveageisnot
tobeusedtoreflectashorteningofthelifeofastructureduetoeitherformoffunctional
obsolescence,asthesefactorscanbeconsideredanadditiontonormaldepreciation. 
Examples of functional obsolescence include thevaultareainaformerbankstructure
which is not needed in itscurrentuseasanoffice;excessivelyreinforcedflooringina
structure that was originally designed to accommodate heavy machinery, but whichis
nolongerutilizedinthatmanner;oraformerservicestationnowbeingusedasaretail
store.Thisformofobsolescenceisgenerallyreflectedbyapercentageadjustmentthat
is added to normal depreciation. Occasionally, functional obsolescence can be
estimated by determining the cost to cure the functionally obsolete feature (e.g.,
removingtheunwantedvaultfromanofficeformerlyoccupiedbyabank;removingthe
roll-up overhead doors in a formerservicestation).Inmanycases,however,rectifying
the problem (i.e., the cure) is not so easily accomplished, as in the case of a former
bank structurewithitsbuilt-in,superadequateconstructionstyleandmaterials(relative
tothoseofatypicalretailstore).Inasituationlikethis,anappraiserwouldfirstcompute
the RCN of the bank as it was originally built. The appraiser would thencomputethe
RCN for the same size structure as if it had been built for use as a retail store. The
difference in the two RCNs would be the measure of the functional obsolescence
affectingthesubjectproperty. 
Toillustrate,considerastructureoriginallybuiltasabranchbankwhichhasanRCNof
$360,000. The building is currently being used as an office, and it will continue to be
usedasanoffice.TheRCNofastructureconstructedasanofficebuildingwhichisthe
same size as the branch bank building is determined to be $290,000. The functional
obsolescence is nineteen percent, rounded down ($360,000 - $290,000 = $70,000 ÷
$360,000=0.194). 
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As other examples, consider a warehouse built in 1935 with three foot thick adobe
walls. A similar structure would be built today using concrete block. A retail structure
built in 1940 withasixteen-footwallheightwouldmorelikelybereplacedtodaywitha
structure having twelve-foot high walls. When replacement cost is used, there is no
needtoallowforfunctionalobsolescence,asitisassumedthesubjectstructurewould
be replaced with one using modern materials and design. Reproduction cost, on the
other hand, reflects the cost to duplicate the existing improvement using original
building materials, design style andconstructiontechnology.Reproductioncostshould
beusedonlywhenthevalueofthepropertyisenhancedbypreservinganolderstyleof
construction,asinthecaseofhistoricpropertiesthatcapitalizeontheuniquenessofa
structure. Reproduction costs can include items that are of no current use, or
incorporateadesignthatisobsoletebymodernstandards.Theseitemswouldgenerally
beconsideredtobefunctionallyobsoleteinarrivingatafinalvalue. 
External(oreconomic)obsolescenceiscausedbyfactorsthatareexternaltoasubject
property. That is, the obsolescence is not caused by the subject property, but by
influencesthatarenearto,orthatsurround,thesubject.Theseinclude:reroutingtraffic
patterns away from the subject; the deterioration of a subject’s neighborhood and an
impairmentofthedesirabilityofthearea;changesintheeconomythatcreatechanges
in supply or demand for properties like thesubject;orincreasedand(nowconsidered
as) excessive noise or traffic in a subject’s area. The use of market sale data or the
incomesofcomparablepropertiesprovidethebestmethodsformeasuringthisformof
obsolescence. 
Consider,forexample,awarehouseinanolderindustrialneighborhoodthatisindirect
competition with a newindustrialparkdevelopmentthatisattractingthetenantsofthe
older warehouses. If the RCNLD plus the land value of the older warehouse is
$1,000,000, but the market sales of similar warehouses in the same area indicate a
value of $800,000, then the subject property is suffering $200,000 of economic
obsolescence.Also,iftherentalincomethattheoldwarehousecancommandnowonly
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supportsamarketvalueof$800,000,thentheincomeapproachalsoindicatesthatthe
old warehouse property is suffering a $200,000 economic loss (economic
obsolescence). 
This form of obsolescence usually affects both the value of the improvement and the
valueoftheland.Thisisgenerallyestimatedbyfirstdetermininganewmarketvaluefor
the land, which (if correctly estimated) will include the external obsolescence factors
affecting it. The improvement’s value is then calculated by subtracting the new land
value from the newly estimated market value of the total property. The difference
between the improvement’s newly-developed value and its RCNLD would be due to
externalobsolescence. 
Depreciation should also be developed from the marketplace. Physical deterioration,
modernization,functionalobsolescenceandeconomicobsolescenceallarereflectedin
the market place. With the exception of normal depreciation, each of these factors
applies to individual propertiesorsmallgroupsofproperties.Onlynormaldepreciation
is applicable to all improvements.Forthatreason,soldpropertiesexperiencingoneor
moreformsofobsolescenceinadditiontonormaldepreciationmusteitherbeexcluded
whenusingmarketsalestomeasurenormaldepreciation,ortheymusthavetheirsale
pricesadjustedtooffsetthefactorsaffectingtheirvalues.Oncethesefactorshavebeen
accounted for, the difference between the value of the improvement (as derived by
subtractingthelandvaluefromthesaleprice)anditsreplacementcostnewshouldbe
duetonormaldepreciation. 
When these differences are related to the age of the structure, normal depreciation
curvescanbedeveloped.Sincethesenormaldepreciation‘curves’arederivedfromthe
market, their application to replacement cost new should provide reliableestimatesof
market value. As stated earlier, alldepreciationfactorsshouldbederiveddirectlyfrom
the market. That is, the sale price of a property, after subtracting its estimated land
value,isrelatedtoboththereplacementcostnewandtheeffectiveageofthestructure.
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Thatrelationship,forimprovementsofanyage,expressedasapercentage,represents
the percent of the replacementcostnewofthestructurethatremainsallowingforthat
property’s age.Iftheremainingvalueofastructureissixtypercentofthereplacement
cost new, (i.e., sixty percent “good”) assupportedbymarketsales,thenthatstructure
hasdepreciatedbyfortypercent(100.0-60.0).Ifdepreciationcurvesarederivedfrom
valid market sales, then the cost approach should produce an approximation of a
subjectproperty’smarketvalue. 

TheIncomeApproach 
Theincomeapproachtovaluingpropertyisbasedondeterminingthepresentvalueof
thefuturebenefitsofpropertyownership.Thosefuturebenefitsaremeasuredbythenet
rental income (or the “income stream”) that a property is capable of earning, usually
overaone-yearperiod.Determiningthepresentvalueofanincomestreamisknownas
the capitalization of netincome.Theincomeapproachreflectsthequantityandquality
oftheincomestreamthatapropertyisexpectedtogenerateoveritseconomiclife.Itis
also a check on the value indications derived from the sales comparison and cost
approaches to value. Investors in income-producing properties rely on the income
approach when making decisions about buying and sellingproperties.Insomecases,
the income approach, or astatutoryvariationoftheincomeapproach,ismandatedby
law.Variousstatutoryvaluationproceduresarespecifiedforseveraldifferentcategories
ofbothlocallyassessedandcentrallyassessedproperties. 
Income-producing property is generally worth no more to a typical investor than the
presentvalueoftheincomestreamwhichitwillproduce.Thedecision-makingprocess
for investinginincomepropertiesissimilartomakingthedecisiontoplacemoneyinto
savings, or purchasing certificates of deposit, U.S. Treasury bonds, state or local
government-secured bonds, or investing in stocks. An investor is concerned with the
amountofmoneyaninvestmentwillearn,thelengthoftimeoverwhichtheearningswill
occur,theassurancethatthefullamountofearningswillberealized(orconversely,the
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riskthattheywillnotbereceived),andthe“opportunitycost”thatmaybeinvolvedinnot
being able to make other investments. When investing in U.S. Treasury bonds, the
amount of interest earnings, the duration of those earnings and the risk of losing the
investmentareknownfactorsatthetimetheinvestmentismade.Withmoney-marketor
savings accounts there is somewhat less certainty as to the full extent of the income
thatwillresultfromtheinvestments,asinterestrateswillfluctuateovertime.Buyingand
selling stocks carries a higher risk, as several uncontrollable (by the purchaser)
variablescananddoaffectstock-issuingbusinessenterprisesandtheirstock’svalues.
When investing in income-producing real estate a prospective investor must consider
thesamefactorsasthoseinvolvedintheinvestmentsjustdescribed.However,thereal
estate investor must also understand the income-generating potential of the property
andthecurrentandprojectedconditionsintheproperty’smarket.Theseinvestorsmust
alsoberealisticaboutexpectationsastowhatcanbeearnedafterallexpensesonthe
investment have been deducted. When placing funds in savings accounts or buying
U.S.Treasurybondstheinvestorknowswhattheinterestrateis,andcanevaluatethat
investmentincomparisontoothersimilarinvestmentswithdifferentinterestrates. 
Rather than dealing with only the simple expressions of interest rates, a real estate
investor also mustconsideramorecomplexrelationshipofincometoinvestment-the
capitalizationrate.Thecapitalizationrate(or“cap”rate),liketheinterestrate,expresses
therelationshipofincometoinvestment,butalsoincludesadditionaleconomicfactors.
Thecapitalizationrateisanexpressionofwhatarealestateinvestorwantsasareturn
on their original investment, as well as the recapture, or return of, that original
investment. When an investor in savings bonds withdraws their investment, both the
originalinvestmentandtheinterestearningsfromthatinvestmentarereceived. 
To illustrate this principle, consider an apartment complex that sold for $5,500,000
which had an annual net operatingincomeof$500,000.Theoverallcapitalizationrate
wouldbe9.1percent($500,000÷$5,500,000=0.0909).Thatis,theinvestorexpectsto
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earn9.1percentoftheoriginalinvestment,peryear,overthelifeoftheinvestment.This
will include boththereturnontheinvestmentandthereturnoftheoriginalinvestment.
This illustration demonstrates the income approachtovalueinitssimplestterms.This
principle also illustrates the answer to the most basic question: What are investors
paying today for the right to receiveaparticularincomestreamthatcanbegenerated
byasimilarincome-producingpropertyoverthedurationoftheinvestmentperiod? 
The income approach to value is based on several appraisal principles. The primary
principle is anticipation. Various capitalization methods seek to anticipate the future
earningsofapropertyandconvertthoseearnings(theincomestream)intoanestimate
of present value or worth. Along with anticipation, some capitalization methods utilize
the principle of change in the anticipated income to be received over time. When
forecastingfuturebenefitsandratesofreturn,theprinciplesofsupplyanddemandare
also useful in anticipating the ‘direction’ of these earnings. Understanding how
economic conditions affect the current supply of similar properties, predicting the
demandcreatedbytheseconditions,andtherefore,theincomeapropertyiscapableof
producing, is of great importance incapitalizingtheincomestreamintoanestimateof
presentvalue. 
An alternative method of capitalization utilizes agrossincomemultiplier(GIM)applied
tothegrossincomegeneratedbyaproperty.Thismethodmaybeusefulwhenthefull
range of income and expense data required for income capitalization cannot be
obtained,butthegrossincomeandsalepriceofasubjectpropertyareavailable.Either
the total potential gross income multiplier (PGIM) or effective gross income multiplier
(EGIM) may be used. However, the factor (the multiplier) must be derived from
comparable properties of similar size and location, and they must have similar
income-to-expense ratios, land-to-building ratios, and risk characteristics. Additionally,
the use of total potential gross income is valid only if thecomparablepropertieshave
thesamepotentialforfuturevacancies.Theformulaforthismethodusestheacronym
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VIF,whereinVistheproperty’svalue,IisthegrossincomeandFisthegrossincome
multiplier,orfactor. 
ThebasicformulaisV=IxF.Thegrossincomethatismultipliedbythefactorwillyield
apropertyvalue. 
DIRECTCAPITALIZATIONFORMULAUTILIZINGV
 IF 
VALUE = INCOME x FACTOR 
INCOME = VALUE ÷ FACTOR 
FACTOR = VALUE ÷ INCOME 
Gross Income Multipliers express the relationship between a property’s annual gross
incomeanditsvalue.Thebasicmethodistodividetheproperty’svalueorsellingprice
bythegrossincomeatthetimeofsale.Itassumesthatthepropertywillremainleased
with no unusual changes in vacancy and, as with other direct capitalization methods,
that there are a number of comparables having similar physical and income profiles.
Gross Rent Multipliers (GRM) use a monthly rent instead of an annual income. Both
methods use the same formula. In the following example, a comparable property isa
triplexwithasalepriceof$150,000andanannualgrossincomeof$21,600. 
SalePrice÷GrossIncome=Factor 
$150,000÷$21,600=6.94(7.00,ifrounded) 
The market-developed multiplier, or factor, is then multiplied by the subject’s gross
income (or annual total rent) to yield an estimated value. This method is useful for
smallerpropertiesforwhichtheexpensesarenotknown.  
In the following example, the subject property is a small apartment building with five
units.Thetotalannualgrossrentis$48,000.Themarketderivedfactoris4.35. 
GrossRentxFactor=Value 
$48,000x4.35=$208,800 
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IncomeandExpenseAnalysis 
Regardless of the capitalization method chosen, the first step to utilizing the income
approach is to develop the income and expenses into a net operating income figure.
This process is known as creating a ‘reconstructed’ incomestatement.Therearefour
partstothisprocess: 
1. EstimatingthePotentialGrossIncome(PGI). 
2. SubtractingtheVacancyandCollectionLosses. 
3. AddinganyMiscellaneousIncometoarriveatanEffectiveGrossIncome(EGI). 
4. Estimating and subtracting all valid Operating Expenses to arrive at a Net
Operating Income (NOI) before discount, recapture and real estate taxes have
beenremoved. 
Theprocessesinvolvedforeachofthesepartsarediscussednext. 
1. EstimatethePotentialGrossIncome(PGI).Thepotentialgrossincomeisthe
maximum rental income that a property could produce if it were one hundred
percent occupied for anentireyear.Forexample,a2,000sq.ft.officestructure
rents for $22 per square foot per year: 2,000 sq. ft. x $22 = $44,000 per year
PGI. 
When capturing income data, contract rent (i.e., the actual rental payments
specifiedbyalease)shouldbeusedonlyiftheyareverifiedasbeing“atmarket.”
That is,acontractrentamountthatdoesnotreflectcurrentrentsincomparable
facilitiesisnotconsidered“economicrent”(sometimesalsocalledmarketrent).A
twenty-year lease entered into ten years ago may not reflect the rent that the
property could be leased for in the current market. However, many long-term
leaseshaveescalationclauses,orprovisions,thatmaykeeptheleaseterms‘at
market’overtime.Inotherinstances,alessormaynotwanttoincreasetherent
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on an existing or a long-term tenant’s lease, but the lessor knows that a new
leaseatahigherrentalamountcouldbeinitiatedwithanewtenant. 
Further,itisnotuncommontofindthatonebusinessunitwithinacorporationis
leasing space to another business unit within the same corporation at a rental
amount that does not reflect current market lease rates. Rents paid under
lease-purchase agreements may not be at market (and often arenot).Instead,
lease-purchasepaymentsoftenreflecttherepaymentofaloan.Whenanalyzing
marketrents,careshouldbeexercisedtoevaluatetheimpactofmarketrentson
anentirecomplex.Ifapplicable,anentireeconomicunitshouldbeincludedinan
incomeanalysis. 
2. Subtract the vacancy and collection losses. Most leased properties will
experience some degree of vacancy and collection loss over their economic
lives. There aresomecategoriesofproperties(e.g.,anindustrialmanufacturing
company, or a warehouse structure) that may have a single tenant that has a
long-termleasewhichwillnotexperienceanyvacancyorcollectionloss(butthey
are the exception). For most properties, an allowance should be made for this
category of expense as a deduction from the PGI. Estimates of vacancy and
collectionlossescanbederivedfromstudyingcomparablepropertiesinasubject
property’s market area and from analyzingthesubjectproperty’srecentincome
history. Indications of appropriate percentages of vacancyandcollectionlosses
canalsobederivedfrompublishedsurveysofsimilarpropertiesinsimilarmarket
areas. 
3(a). Add miscellaneous income. Miscellaneous income is any ‘nonscheduled’
incomefromaproperty(i.e.,otherincomefromapropertythatisearnedoutside
of the contracted rental income). This income may be from parking fees,
recreation or clubhouse fees, coin operated laundry machines, food vending
machines, etc. Miscellaneous income is also sometimes referredtoas‘service’
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income. Care should be taken when including miscellaneous income to assure
that other “business income” has not been included with it.Forexample,some
mini-storagefacilitiesalsohavetruckandtrailerrentalbusinessesthatoperatein
conjunction with the rental of storage spaces. The income from the truck and
trailerrentalbusinesswouldbeconsidered“businessincome,”andisnotincome
derived from leasing the property’s individual storage units. Neither is it
“miscellaneous”income. 
3(b). Effective Gross Income (EGI). The effective gross income is the income
remaining after subtracting the vacancy and collection losses and adding any
miscellaneous income. It is the income derived from the property before
expensesareremoved. 
4. Estimate and subtract all valid operating expenses to arrive at Net
OperatingIncome(NOI).Onceaneffectivegrossincomehasbeenestablished,
a property’s operating expenses must be identified and subtracted from the
income stream. Only the periodic, ‘normal’ expenses (i.e., those necessary to
keep a property maintained, functional and rented competitively with other
comparable properties in the same market area) should be allowed. There are
three categories: fixed expenses, variable expenses and reserves for
replacement. 
Fixed expenses are those that do not varyfrommonthtomonthandthatareusually
set by contract or statute. They may be monthly or annual payments. Property
insurance,licensefeesandpermitfeesarefixedexpenses. 
Variableexpensesarethosethatvaryfrommonthtomonth.Someareapercentageof
income.Variableexpensesareutilities,regularmaintenance,managementandleasing
fees, administrative and payroll expenses (property management related), property
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supplies and services, etc. These expenses will vary depending on the category of
property,thelevelofoccupancy,orwiththeextentofservicesprovided. 
Reservesforreplacementcoverthereplacementcostsofthosecomponentsthathave
a shorter expected life than the overall improvement of which they are a part. Those
components consist of items such as exterior painting, replacing the roof cover, and
replacement of significant portions of the heating, cooling, plumbing or electrical
systems. Expenses in the reserves forreplacementcategoryshouldbepro-ratedover
the anticipated life of the item(s) being replaced. Discretion must be used, however,
becausecertaincomponentcostsmayincludetheentirecostofinitialinstallation,while
anactualreplacementmaylaterbenecessaryforonlyaportionofagivencomponent. 
Forexample,inreplacingapackageheatingandcoolingsystem,theportionsrequiring
replacement might consist only of the heater, compressor, condenser andevaporator,
as the existing ductwork, wiring, etc., would still be functional. Therefore, if the
replacementcostincludestheinitialinstallationcostoftheentiresystem,itwouldbean
upper-limitcost,usefulforreferencepurposes,buthigherthantheactualcostanowner
would incur in replacing only individual items comprisingtheactualcomponentsbeing
replaced. 
The annual dollar amount to be retained in a reserve for replacement account for a
componentcanbeestimatedbydividingthetotalcostofthecomponentbyitsexpected
life. For example, assume the cost to replace the roof cover of an office structure is
$30,000 and the expected life of the roofing is fifteen years. The annual reserve for
replacement amount would be $2,000($30,000÷15=$2,000).Similarly,considerthe
replacement of appliancesinaonehundred-fiftyunitapartmentcomplex.Ifthecostto
replaceappliancesis$750perunit,andtheestimatedexpectedlifeoftheappliancesis
tenyears,thentheannualreserveforreplacementamountwouldbe$11,250(150units
x$750perunit=$112,500totalcost;$112,500÷10=$11,250). 
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The normal life expectancy for short-lived items may be found by referring to the
Marshall Valuation Service (Section 97), or to the I.R.S. Publication 946. For site
improvements,anaveragelifeexpectancyoffifteenyearsisconsideredreasonable. 
Caution.Indevelopingtheexpensesforreservesforreplacement,anappraisershould
alsobeawareofthefollowing: 
1. If the expected life of a component is equal to, or greater than, the remaining
economic life of the structure it is a part of, no reserve for replacement is
required. 
2. Avoid duplication of expenses. Some of the periodic replacement expenses of
short-lived components may instead be accounted for as variable operating
expenses in the repair and maintenance category (e.g., interior painting). If
handled in this manner, they should not be included as a reserve for
replacement. 
3. Large expenditures, such as a roof replacement, may have been erroneously
accounted for as a capital expenditure. Capital expenditures are improvements
or additions to an existing property that areintendedtocreateadditionalvalue,
which is reflected in potential (or actual) increased rent. This additional rent is
capitalized,whichaccountsfortheaddedvalue.Capitalexpenditures,therefore,
shouldnotbeconsideredasexpenses.Aroofreplacementdoesnotaddvalueto
an existing structure. It is the repair of a short-lived item that should be
accountedforasareserveforreplacementandannualizedovertheexpectedlife
ofthatitem. 
Careshouldalsobetakenwhenusingasubjectproperty’sincomeandexpensedatato
verifythatthedataiswithinthemarketrangeforthatdata.Ifthedataisaboveorbelow
the typical market’s ‘norms,’ the resulting estimate of value will also be outsideofthe
typicalmarket’sindicatedvaluerange.
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Improper expenses. While a property owner may consider property taxes to be an
operating expense (especially for income tax purposes), they are generally excluded
from consideration in arrivingatanetoperatingincomefigurewhenthepurposeofan
appraisalistoestimatevalueforadvalorempropertytaxation.Thepreferredmethodis
to accountforpropertytaxeswhendevelopingtheincome-to-marketvaluerelationship
(i.e.,thecapitalizationrate),whichwillbediscussedlater.Likewise,depreciationshould
not be allowed as a deduction from income because it will be addressed as the
recapture component of the capitalization rate. Expenses to cover debt service,
includingboththeinterestandprincipalpaymentsforaproperty,willbereflectedinthe
discount portion of the capitalization rate. Certain expenses incurred by a property
owner(e.g.,personalinsurance,privatevehicleexpensesandtravelexpenses)arenot
properdeductionsfromtheincomeoftheirproperty.Incometaxespaidbyanowner,be
it an individual, a partnership or a corporation, are also in the disallowed expenses
category.Disallowedbusinessexpensesarethosethatareneitherassociatedwith,nor
necessaryfor,maintainingtherentalincomestreambeingproducedbyaproperty. 
In some property categories, for example, Motels and Hotels, an income stream is
generated by the business operating on a property, instead of from the leasingofthe
property to the business. In these instances, certain business expenses, such as
“franchise fees,” are allowable. With Motels and Hotels, the business and real estate
income is derived from the daily rental of the real estate, and the business directly
benefits from the public recognition of the franchised operation. In these instances,
franchisefeesareanallowableexpensebecausetheyenhancetheincome-generating
ability of the real estate. Only ‘on-going’ franchise fees are an allowable expense,
because‘initial’franchisefees(regardingthefranchisepurchase)areapartofthe“soft
costs”thatareoftenassociatedwiththeconstructionoftheimprovementsandtheinitial
‘start-up’costswhichoccurpriortotheoperationofthebusiness.Leasedpropertiesare
unaffected by franchise fees, as far as the owner / lessorisconcerned,astheyarea
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business expense of the tenant. They are not part of the operational income and
expensesofthepropertyowner. 

EXAMPLESOFALLOWEDANDDISALLOWEDEXPENSES 
TYPICALALLOWEDEXPENSES: 
FIXEDEXPENSES 
PropertyInsurance 
LicenseFees 
PermitFees 
VARIABLEEXPENSES 
Utilities 
Management Fees (e.g., accounting services, rent collections, advertising, leasing
commissions,legalfees,etc.) 
“On-going”FranchiseFees(allowedforowner-occupiedpropertiesonly).Payrolland
PayrollTaxes(propertymanagement-relatedonly) 
SuppliesandMaterials 
MaintenanceandRepairs 
Contracted Service Fees (e.g., services for property security, for landscaping,
janitorialandpoolmaintenance,pestcontrol,etc.) 
Miscellaneous(minimalexpenditures) 
RESERVESFORREPLACEMENT 
CostofReplacingShort-LivedItems 
TYPICALDISALLOWEDEXPENSES: 
PropertyTaxes(theeffectivetaxrateisaddedtothecapitalizationrate) 
IncomeTaxes 
MortgageDebtServicepayments(thisexpenseisaccountedforinthediscountrate
componentofthecapitalizationrate) 
Depreciation (this expense is accounted for in the recapture component of the
capitalizationrate) 
CapitalExpenditures 
Owner’sPersonalExpenses 
“Initial”FranchiseFees. 
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CapitalizationFormulasandRates 
The capitalization of income process is comprisedofthreebasiccomponents:thenet
operating income, the capitalization rate and the value, as represented by a verified
propertysale,price.ThebasicformulaisrepresentedbytheacronymIRV,whereinI=
netoperatingincome,R=thecapitalizationrate,andV=thepropertyvalue.Thebasic
formulaforestimatingpropertyvalueis(I÷R=V).Thenetoperatingincomedividedby
thecapitalizationrateyieldsapropertyvalue. 
DIRECTCAPITALIZATIONFORMULAUTILIZINGIRV: 
INCOME = RATE
RATE

x VALUE 

= INCOME ÷ VALUE 

VALUE = INCOME ÷ RATE 

RateDevelopment 
For ad valorem appraisals, the capitalization rate(or,“cap”rate)iscomprisedofthree
components – the discount rate,therecapturerateandtheeffectivetaxrate.Allthree
components are used when appraising improved property. When appraising vacant
land,onlythediscountrateandeffectivetaxrateareused,aslandisanondepreciating
asset,andthereforedoesnotneedarecapturecomponenttorecoverthevalueofany
improvements. 

DiscountRate 
Thediscountratecomponentofthecapitalizationrateiscomposedofthetotalrequired
return on the investmentintherealestate.Itincludesthe“equityyield”component,or
the compensation for making the investment, and the mortgage debt service
requirements, including both the principal and interest amounts paid. It can be
developed by the summation method, the market comparison method, or the
band-of-investmentmethod. 
Thesummationmethodreflectsaninvestor’sconsiderationofrisk,investmentreturn,
management costs and liquidity (and other factors) in determining an acceptable
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discount rate. In the summation method, the following four rates are added together
(“summed”)toobtainadiscountrate: 
1. SafeRate:Theinterestrateobtainablewiththeleastriskandthemostsafety. 
2. RiskRate:Thereturn(earnings)applicabletotheriskassumedbyaninvestor. 
3. Nonliquidity Rate: The rate representing an investor’s inability to convert their
investmentintocash. 
4. ManagementRate:Thecompensationformanagingtheinvestment. 
Themarketcomparisonmethodisappropriatewhentherearecomparablesaleswith
incomeinformationinthesubject’smarketarea.Thismethodisreliableinthatitdirectly
reflectsthediscountrateofcomparableinvestmentsinthesubject’smarketarea. 
The market comparison method involves calculating a Net Operating Income after
recapture and real estate taxes have been subtracted. The difference is the discount
component of the income stream. The NOI is thendividedbythesubject’ssaleprice.
The quotient is the discounted capitalization rate. The formula for this calculation is
based on IRV, (I ÷ V = R). (See the following discussion of “Recapture Rate” for the
methodsofcalculatingtherecaptureamount.) 
The band-of-investment method creates a market discount rate by weighting the
mortgagerate(orrates,ifoneormoresubordinatemortgagesexist)andtheinvestor’s
required ‘yield’ (i.e., earnings) on their equity inaproperty.Thismethodconsidersthe
actualmortgageratesandtheinvestorrequirementsforpropertiesinthevicinityofthe
subject property. To develop a discount rate by the band-of-investment method, an
appraisermustgatherthefollowinginformation: 
1. Thepercentageofvalue(i.e.,theloan-to-valueratio)thatfinancialinstitutionswill
lend on first mortgages for the category of property in question, along with the
rate of interest. Also, the same information is required for any subordinate
mortgages. 
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2. Theyieldratefortheequityrequirementsofaparticularinvestor.Theequityyield
rateistheinterestraterequiredtoattractinvestorstothiscategoryofinvestment
property.Itisgenerallyhigherthanthemortgagerate(s).Forhigh-riskproperties,
itmaybeconsiderablyhigher. 
The following example demonstrates how to calculate a discount rate using the
band-of-investmentmethod.Aninvestorhassecuredafirstmortgagefor$90,000.The
interest rate on the mortgage is 5.25 percent. A second mortgage was obtained for
$30,000 at 7.00 percent interest. The sale price for this property was $150,000. This
results in an equity investment of $30,000 with a yield rate of 9.5 percent for this
property. The first mortgagerepresentssixtypercentofthetotalprice,andthesecond
mortgage is twentypercentofthetotalprice.Theremainingtwentypercentbalanceof
thesalepriceistheequityinvestment. 
The interest rate(s) and the equity yield rate are then weighted according to the
percentage that each is of a total sale price. The sum of all weighted rates gives an
indicateddiscountrateforanentirefinancialtransaction. 


Percentof
price 



Rate 



Weightedaverage
(percentofpricexrate)

Firstmortgage 

0.60 

x 

0.0525 

= 

0.03156 

Secondmortgage 

0.20 

x 

0.0700 

= 

0.01400 

Equity 

0.20 

x 

0.0950 

= 

0.01900 

Total 

1.00 

x 

= 

0.06456 










  (6.5percent,rounded) 

RecaptureRate 
Money invested in a property needs to be returned at the end of the investment, or
holdingperiod.Thelandvaluewillbereturnedonthefuturesaleoftheproperty,asitis
a nondepreciating asset. The return of the capital invested in the improvements is
knownasrecapture.Theannualrateofreturnistherecapturerate,whichisthesecond
portion of the capitalization rate. There are two methods of calculating the recapture
rate. These are the remaining economic-life method and the market comparison
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method. The recapture rate equals the annual amount of depreciation or loss in
improvementvalue. 
In the remaining economic life (REL) method, the remaining economic life of an
improvementmustbeestimated.Thisisdonebyexaminingcomparablepropertiesand
researchingthetypicallifeexpectancyofthesubjectproperty’simprovement.Oncethe
remaining economic life has been estimated, its reciprocal (1 divided by REL) is
calculated. This produces the annual percentage rate thatisrequiredtorecapturethe
investmentintheimprovement. 
For example, if an improvementhasaremainingeconomiclifeoffortyyears,thenthe
reciprocal of forty (1 ÷ 40) will yieldarecapturerateof2.5percentperyear(1÷40=
0.025).Thismeansthat,onastraight-linebasis,one-fortieth(1÷40),or2.5percentof
the investment, will be recaptured during each year of the improvement’s remaining
economiclife.Thisbecomesthesecondcomponentofthecapitalizationrate. 
Themarketcomparisonmethodforderivingarecapturerateissimilartothemethod
for estimating the discount rate: NOI, after taxes are subtracted, divided by the
improvement’svalue,producesarecapturerate.Thefollowingexampleshowsthedata
requiredandtheprocedureutilizedtoarriveatarecapturerate. 
Saleprice
Landvalue
Discountrate
NOIaftertaxes

$150,000 
$ 30,000 
6.5percent 
$ 12,750 

Using the formula I = R x V, theincomenecessarytosatisfythediscountratecanbe
calculated:$150,000x0.065=$9,750.Subtracttheincomeattributabletothediscount
rate from the NOI. The difference is the income attributable to recapture: $12,750 -
$9,750=$3,000. 
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UsingtheformulaR
 =I÷Vtherecaptureratecanbecalculated: 
$3,000÷$120,000=0.025(2.5percentrecapturerate). 

EffectiveTaxRate 
The third component of the capitalization rate for an ad valorem appraisal is the
effective tax rate (ETR). As stated earlier, even though property taxes are a valid
expense from an owner’s perspective, they are not deducted as an expense when
reconstructing an income and expense statement. The effective tax rate is instead
calculated forthemarketareaandisappliedtoasubjectproperty’scapitalizationrate.
Since an ad valorem valuation is used to determine property taxes for a subject
property, it is not possible toknowthetaxesforapropertyuntilitsvaluationhasbeen
determined. 
To deduct the property taxes as an expense, an appraiser would first have to make
several assumptions about the value of a subject property in order to estimate the
taxes.Thisisespeciallytruefornewpropertiesbeingappraisedforthefirsttime,orfor
properties that have been physically changed, or that have had a change of use and
whichthereforeneedtobereappraised.Tosolvethisdilemma,theeffectivetaxrateis
includedasacomponentofthecapitalizationrate.Therefore,thepropertytaxexpense
isaccountedforwithouthavingtomakeanyunsupportableassumptions. 
In Arizona, there are two ways of developing the effective tax rate: the direct method
andthemarketcomparisonmethod.Thesearediscussedbelow. 
Thedirectmethodutilizestheofficialoveralltaxrateofthetaxingjurisdictioninwhich
a subject property is located and multiplies that rate by the assessment ratio of that
subjectproperty. 
Asanexample: 
TaxRate  x  AssessmentRatio  =
0.12587  x 
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The market comparison method divides the most current year’s taxes for a
comparable property by thatyear’sFullCashValuefortheproperty.Similarproperties
located in the sametaxingjurisdictionasasubjectpropertyshouldyieldsimilarETRs.
Asanexample: 
Taxes   ÷  FullCashValue  =

EffectiveTaxRate  

$3,776 

0.0252or2.52percent

÷ 

$150,000 

=

OverallCapitalizationRate 
Theoverallcapitalizationrateexpressesadirectrelationshipbetweenthenetoperating
incomeofapropertyandthevalueofthatproperty.Foradvaloremappraisalpurposes,
theoverall“cap”rateiscomprisedofthreecomponents:thediscountrate,therecapture
rate and the effective tax rate. The overall capitalization rate is valid whendeveloped
fromhighlycomparableproperties.Thereareseveralfactorstoconsiderwhenselecting
comparable properties from which to develop this rate. They are: Land-to-Building
Ratios, Expense-to-Income Ratios, Effective Tax Rates and the Remaining Economic
Lifeoftheimprovementsofthecomparableproperties. 
In the overall capitalization rate, the recapture component is affected by the
land-to-building ratio. Since land is not a depreciating asset, and therefore does not
requirearecapturerate,propertieswithlargeland-to-buildingratioswillhaveasmaller
recapturecomponent,relativetovalue,thandopropertieswithsmallerland-to-building
ratios. Expense-to-income ratios affect both the discount and recapture rates.
Propertieswithlargeexpense-to-incomeratioswillhavesmallernetoperatingincomes,
which in turn will produce smaller overall discount and recapture rates. Conversely,
propertieswithsmallerexpense-to-incomeratioswillhavelargerNOIs,producinglarger
overalldiscountandrecapturerates. 
The effective tax rate directly affects the overall capitalization ratesinceitisaddedto
the discount and recapture rates. Comparable properties should be from the same
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taxing jurisdiction or one that has a tax rate thatisverysimilartoasubjectproperty’s
rate.Ahighereffectivetaxratewillresultinalargeroverallcapitalizationrate,justasa
smallerETRwillresultinasmalleroverallcapitalizationrate. 
The remaining economic life of improvements directly affects the recapture rate and
mayindirectlyaffectthediscountrateaswell.Newerimprovementswillhaveasmaller
recapture rate because they have longer remaining economic lives over which to
recapture the investment in the improvements. Older improvements produce a larger
recapture rate, as theyhaveshorterremainingeconomiclivesoverwhichtorecapture
the investment. The discount ratemaybeaffectedaswell,sincenewerimprovements
tendtobeofahigherquality,overall,thanolderstructures.Ahigher-qualityinvestment
generallyproducesahigherrateofreturnthanalower-qualityinvestment.

OverallCapitalizationRateDevelopment 
Thereareseveralmethodsfordevelopinganoverallcapitalizationrate:theComparable
Sales Method, theNetIncomeRatiomethod,theBand-of-InvestmentMethod,andthe
Debt Coverage Formula Method. The following discussion will address only the
Comparable Sales Method. (The Gross Income Multiplier or Gross Rent Multiplier
method is addressed on pages 6.1.20 – 6.1.22). The other methods noted aboveare
not normally utilized for ad valorem appraisal purposes. If needed, they can be
researched through publications such as the IAAO’s “Property Assessment Valuation”
textandtheAppraisalInstitute’stext“TheAppraisalofRealEstate.”
Thecomparablesalesmethodrequiresanappraisertofindsalesthatarecomparable
to a subject property in terms of location and physical attributes, as well as having
comparable income streams, as indicated above. When developing an overall
capitalizationrateusingtheComparableSalesMethod,animportantdistinctionmustbe
madeconcerningrealestatetaxesandtheeffectivetaxrate.Inacompetentlymanaged
income-producingproperty,thegrossincomewillreflectanamountnecessarytocover
all allowable property expenses, real estate taxes, debt service, equity yield
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requirements, and an appropriate amount for the recapture of the investment in
improvements. The Comparable Sales Method will yield the discount and recapture
componentsoftheoverallcapitalizationrate. 
Inordertoarriveatanetoperatingincomethatreflectsthesetwocomponents,allvalid
property expenses must be removed from the income stream, including real estate
taxes. When this has been accomplished, the remaining income reflects the amount
needed to coverthediscountrequirements(i.e.,debtserviceandequityyield)andthe
recapture requirement. Once these portions of the rate have been determined from
comparable sales analyses, a market-based effective tax rate canbeaddedtocreate
thefinal,oroverall,capitalizationrate. 
Thefollowingexampledemonstratestheprocessbywhichanoverallcapitalizationrate
can be estimated from a comparable sale. The comparable property is a2,000sq.ft.
officestructurethatsoldfor$300,000,or$150.00persq.ft.IthasaPGIof$20.00per
sq.ft.,withtheownerpayingallexpenses.Thevacancyandcollectionlossesaverage
$2.50 per sq. ft., andexpenses,includingthepropertytaxes,are$8.50persq.ft.The
effectivetaxrateis0.0300. 
PGI(sqft) 

$40,000

Vacancy&CollectionLoss 

-$5,000

EGI 

$35,000

Expenses(inc.prop.taxes) 
NOI 

-$17,000
$18,000



NOI 

 SalePrice 
÷
=

(Discountand
Recapture) 

$18,000 ÷ $300,000 =


0.0600 


+



ETR  =


OverallRate 

+ 0.0300  = 0.0900(9.00percent)

DirectCapitalization 
Directcapitalizationisamethodofconvertingasingleyear’snetoperatingincomeinto
anestimateofvalue.Itisausefulandvalidmethodforestimatingthevalueofasubject
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property when there are sufficient comparable properties from which to develop the
required market data. There are two basicmethodsofdevelopingacapitalizationrate
with direct capitalization. The first method uses the formula known as (IRV), which
capitalizes a typical net operating income into an indication of value using an overall
capitalization rate. The second method is Mortgage-Equity Capitalization, which
considers the effects of the mortgage and equity requirements on the value of
income-producingproperties. 
Using an overall capitalizationraterequirestheestimationofthenetoperatingincome
(NOI) of a property. To calculate NOI, an appraiser should prepare a reconstructed
income and expense operating statement for a “typical” year in which all allowable
operating expenses (both fixed and variable) and reserves for replacements are
subtracted from a property’s effective gross income. The purpose of using a “typical”
year’sincomestreamistodetermineanNOIthatreflectsthenormalexpensesoverthe
entireremainingeconomiclifeofanimprovement.Therefore,aportionofallexpenses,
includingthereplacementcostofshort-liveditems,mustbeallocatedtotheNOIinthe
year of the appraisal. Subtracting reserves for replacements from the effective gross
income recognizes that replacements will eventually be necessary and theircostswill
affecttheNOIoftheproperty.Realestatetaxes,debtserviceanddepreciationcostsfor
improvements are not subtracted, as they will be included in the overall capitalization
rate,aswasdiscussedabove. 
Capitalization usinganoverallrateismostsuitabletoclustersofpropertieswithhighly
similar property characteristics where there are a number of sales. Examples are
apartments and leased offices and retail stores. The prime consideration is that, for
thosepropertiesthatweresold,theremustbeenoughsimilaritysothatthevariationsin
their capitalization rates are a function of the market place and are not due to
differencesinthepropertiesthemselves. 
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In the following example, the subject property is a 20,000 sq. ft. office structure. It is
leased for $160,000 annually, and the owner paysallexpenses.Ithasavacancyand
collection loss of 2.5 percent, or$4,000.Allowableexpensesare$64,000.Theoverall
capitalizationrate,includingtheeffectivetaxrate,is6.30percent,or0.0630. 
PGI 

$160,000

Vacancy&CollectionLoss 

-$4,000

EffectiveGrossIncome 

$156,000

AllowableExpenses 

-$64,000

NOI 

$92,000


NOI 

÷ OverallRate = 

$92,000 ÷

0.0630 

ValueEstimate 

= $1,460,000(Rounded)

The mortgage-equity capitalization method, in its simplest form, considers the
mortgage and the equity structure proposed by a potential purchaser. That is, the
capitalization rate is afunctionofthedemandsofamortgageonpotentialincomeand
anexpectedreturnonequity.Toillustrate,considerthefollowing: 
Example1.Thepropertyhasaneightypercentmortgageat9.5percentfortwenty-five
years.Themortgageisfor$80,000andtheownerexpectstoearn12.5percentonthe
equity.Thecapitalizationratewouldbecalculatedasfollows: 
A9.5percentmortgageforatwenty-fiveyearperiodrequiresareturnof10.483percent
per year. The monthly mortgage constant = 9.5 percent interest for twenty-five years
(.00873697x12). 
AneightypercentMortgagerequirement(0.80x10.483) 
AtwentypercentEquityat12.5percent(0.20x12.5) 


=8.386percent.
=2.500percent.
10.886percent.


Tothisratemustbeaddedtheeffectivetaxrateofthreepercent: 
+3.000percent.
Theoverallrateis:1
 3.886percent.
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This means that for a property valued at $100,000, it must earn $13,886 per year,or
($100,000 x 0.13886), to satisfythedemandsofthemortgage,theexpectedreturnon
equity,andtocoverpropertytaxes.Thiscalculationcanbeworkedinreversegiventhe
incomefromtheproperty.However,doingthatrequiressomeknowledgeoftheowner’s
equity status and the terms of the mortgage (information an Assessor generally does
not have). Further, an existing mortgage does not necessarily reflect the mortgage
conditions of all potential purchasers. For these reasons, this alternative method of
derivingacapitalizationrateisnotapplicabletoadvalorempropertytaxappraisals. 

YieldCapitalization 
Anotherapproachtovaluingincome-producingpropertiesistobreaktheprocessdown
intoparts,asfollows: 
1. Determinetheamountofincomepotentialandthedistributionoftheincomeover
time(i.e.,theshapeoftheincomestream). 
2. Establishtheinvestmentcriteria. 
3. Determinethecapitalizationrate. 
4. Completetheinvestmentdecision. 
When investors consider the potential purchase of income-producing properties, they
require considerable information on the quantity, quality, durability and the shape
(distribution) of that income over time. The quantity of the income is, as discussed
earlier,theamountofrentalincomeapropertyiscapableofearning,minusthosecosts
required to maintain that income. This is the amount that an investor can reasonably
expect to receive over a defined period of time.Thepresenceofahigh-qualitytenant
couldimprovethequalityoftheincomestreamandreducetheinvestor’srisk. 
Thedistributionofthepotentialincomeovertime,ortheshapeoftheincomestream,is
of paramount concern to aninvestorinevaluatingtheabilityofthatincometoachieve
long-term investment goals, and therefore justifying the price offered forthatproperty.
Thereareanumberofconsiderationsinvolvedinestimatingtheshapeofthisprojected
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income stream. Incomefromlandisgenerallylevel(i.e.,constant)sincethelanddoes
not depreciate over time. Therefore, it retains its earning ability into perpetuity.
Improvements, on the other hand, lose their ability to earn income as they age and
‘wear out’ (i.e., depreciate). The following items describe typical income streams
normallyencounteredinevaluatingrealestateinvestments: 
a. Level Perpetual. This income projection is associated with the leasing of land
only. A property owner could expect to receive equal periodic payments for as
long as the property is leased. This is due to the fact that the land does not
depreciateandshouldbeexpectedtoearnincomeintoperpetuity. 
b. Level Terminal. This income projection assumes that there will be level
paymentsovertheeconomiclifeoftheimprovement,andthattheincomestream
willterminateatthetimetheimprovementlosesitsabilitytoproducerent. 
c. Declining Terminal. This income projection assumes a declining income over
thelifeofanimprovement,andthattheincomewouldbediscontinuedatthetime
theimprovementlosesitsabilitytoproducerent. 
d. Single Future Income Payment. This income projection assumes a single
payment at a future time. This form of income projection is usually associated
with one of the terminal projections described above. For example, the single
future income payment used in conjunction with a declining terminal income
stream would be applicable in the case of a property consisting of land and
improvementswhichwouldearnadecliningincomeovertheeconomiclifeofthe
improvements andwouldthenbesoldwhentheincomefromtheimprovements
terminates. 
Mostpropertieswillhaveincomeprojectionssimilartooneormoreofthefourexamples
described above (i.e., they may have a stable income stream). Some properties,
however, will have erratic income streams, and noneofthetypicalincomeprojections
will be applicable. This last situation is expanded on in the “Discounted Cash Flow
Analysis”discussion,startingonpage6.1.55. 
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The Investment Criteria. With most investments, a prospective investor is primarily
concernedwiththeamountofearningsthataninvestmentwillrealize.Iftheinvestment
is to be in federal bonds, it is very simple to determine the amount of earnings the
investment will bring. The risk is quite low and there will be a close relationship of
income to investment. If the investment is to be in corporate bonds, for which the
income may behigher,butsomewhatriskier,aninvestorcananalyzethebondmarket
toseewhatotherinvestorsarepayingfordifferentbonds. 
Likewise, prospective investors in many different categories of income-producing
properties can formulate an investment decision by looking directly to the market for
similar properties (e.g., if a proposed investment is to be in one or more apartment
properties,aninvestorneedonlystudytheincomesandsalepricesofsimilarapartment
complexes). As described in the “Direct Capitalization” discussion above, this direct
comparison is largely restricted to homogeneous clusters of properties. For other
income-producing properties, an investor must consider various other investment
criteria.Ifaninvestmentistobeinstocks,considerationmustbegiventomanyfactors:
how stable are the earnings, how long will the stocks produce the earnings;whatwill
their value be whenthestocksaresold?Similarly,manyfactorsmustbeconsideredif
an investment is to be made in income properties, especially if there is little market
consistencyandincomepatternsarevaried,asisoftenthecasewithleasedofficesand
retail properties. For some categories ofproperties,themarketsareneitherstablenor
defined,andtheirincomepatternsaremixed. 
Whenmakingdecisionsintheseeconomicenvironments,aninvestormustconsidertwo
primary factors. First, an investor must consider the returnontheoriginalinvestment
(its discount). This is the amount an investor expects to earn from the original
investment in the property over the life of the investment. Second, an investor must
consider the return of the investment (its recapture). Recapture is the provision for
returningtoaninvestorasumofmoneythatisatleastequaltotheoriginalvalueofthe
improvements at the end ofagivenperiodoftime,usuallyattheendoftheeconomic
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life of theimprovements. Investorsmustdecidewhatthebestbasisisfordetermining
howmuch,andforhowlong,aninvestmentmustcontinuetoearninteresttomakethe
investment economically feasible. One of an investor’s goals is usually to keep a
propertyfortheperiodoftimeduringwhichitemsincludingdepreciationandinvestment
taxcreditsproduceanincometaxbenefit.Astheseincometaxbenefitsrunout,itmay
bemoreprofitablefortheinvestortosellthepropertyandreinvestinanother.Investors
have a tendency to analyze the value of a property by considering what the market
valueshouldbeattheendoftheinvestmentperiod.Conversely,advaloremappraisers
arechargedwithvaluingapropertyasoftheliendateofeachValuationYear. 
Sinking Fund. For each of the income projections discussed in above, there are
alternativemethodsofallowingfortheamountsof“returnanddiscount”and“recapture”.
Forthelevelincomeprojection(s),aninvestormayselecteitherthe“sinkingfund”orthe
“annuity”method.Thesinkingfundmethodassumes: 
1. Theincomewillremainconstantovertime. 
2. The return is received in equal periodic payments based on the original
investmentinthedepreciableassets(i.e.,theimprovements). 
3. Therecaptureisaccomplishedbyperiodicpaymentsintoasinkingfund,whichis
investedatasaferate. 
An investor would expect to receive equal periodic payments for the use of the
investment (return and discount) plus the return of the investment (recapture). The
periodic payments would be sufficient to return the amount of the investment if those
paymentswereinvestedinasaferatesinkingfund.Thatsumshouldbesufficienttoat
least equal the value of the original investment in an improvement at the end of its
economiclife. 
Asinkingfundis(usually)ahypotheticalaccount,whichcanbeusedasaprovisionfor
therecaptureofanasset,andwhichaccumulatesinterestonacompoundbasisforthe
periodic deposits made into the account. Since the amount set aside for recapture
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grows due to the periodic deposits and the compound interest earned, the periodic
amounts required to recapture anoriginalinvestmentcanbereduced.Whileanactual
sinking fund account is seldom used, the recaptured amounts could be used for
alternativeinvestments. 
Annuity Method. The annuity method, like the sinking fund method,assumesalevel
incomeovertheeconomiclifeofadepreciableasset(animprovement).Itassumesthat
the return on an investment in an improvement declines as the value of that
improvementdecreasesovertime,whileitalsoassumesthattherecaptureamountwill
increase by the amount by which the return (the discount) decreases. Stated another
way, an income will be derived from the property in equal periodic amounts. As that
portionoftheincomerequiredtoprovidethedesiredreturnonaninvestmentdeclines
while an improvement depreciates,theamountrequiredtorecapturethereturnofthe
investmentincreasesovertimebythesameamountthatthereturnontheinvestment
decreases. 
Straight-Line. For properties to which a declining income projection is applicable, an
investormayusethestraight-linemethod.Thismethodassumesthatthereturnonan
investmentwilldeclineovertheeconomiclifeoftheimprovements,butthattheamount
requiredtorecapturetheoriginalinvestmentintheimprovementswillbeconstant,and
will be received in equal periodic amounts throughout the economic life of the
improvement. 
Thethreemethodsdescribedaboverelatetothereturnon(discount)andthereturnof
(recapture)anoriginalinvestmentcomponentoftheinvestmentdecisionprocess.There
are several other methods to convert this information into a statement of value, but
these three are the most commonly used. If the need arises to utilize any other
valuation methods, there are many good textbooks that discuss these techniques in
detail. 
Therearealsothreeresidualtechniquesthatcanbeusedintheincomeapproach:(1)
The building residual technique, (2) the land residual technique, and (3) the property
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residualtechnique.“Residual”referstotheincomeremainingtothe‘unknown’partofa
property (i.e., the landoranimprovement)afteralloftherequirementsforthe‘known’
part hasbeensatisfied.Theselectionoftheproperresidualtechniquedependsonthe
quality of information availableandthecategoryofpropertyinvolved.Ifapropertyhas
an older improvement,butthelandvaluecanbereasonablyascertainedfromsalesof
comparableland,thebuildingresidualtechniqueismostapplicable.Iftheimprovement
valueisknownwithcertainly,buttherearenounimprovedlandsalesavailable,thenthe
land residual technique is most applicable. If however, neither the land value nor the
improvementvalueisreliablyknown,thepropertyresidualtechniqueismostapplicable. 
Asstatedabove,thebuildingresidualtechniqueismostapplicablewhenthevalueof
the improvements is not known, but the value of the land can be determined by
comparable land sales evidence. This usually occurs when the improvements are old
and their replacement cost and depreciationarehardtodetermine.Sincethevalueof
the land is known from the market sales comparison approach, only the value of the
improvements must be estimated. The building residual technique first subtracts the
income potential of the land from the net income of the property, therebyderivingthe
incomeattributedtotheimprovements.Thisfigureisusedtodeterminethevalueofthe
improvements which, when added to the known land value, provides the estimated
valueofthetotalproperty. 
The land residual technique ismostapplicablewhenthevalueofimprovementscan
bereasonablywelldocumented,buttherearenoreliablesalesofcomparableland.The
improvements should be relatively new, and theymustrepresentthehighestandbest
use of the land (notethatahighestandbestuseanalysisisnottypicallyperformedin
advaloremappraisals–statutorylawrequiresthecurrentuseofapropertybethebasis
for valuations). This technique first subtracts the income from the improvements from
thenetincomeofthetotalproperty,therebyderivingtheincomeattributabletotheland.
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This income isthenusedtodeterminethevalueofthelandwhich,whenaddedtothe
knownimprovement’svalue,providestheestimatedvalueofthetotalproperty. 
The property residual technique is most applicable when the values of neither the
land nor the improvements are known with any degree of reliability. However, it does
require an estimate of landvalueattheendoftheeconomiclifeoftheimprovements.
This technique does not allocate theincomebetweenthelandandtheimprovements.
Instead,itconsidersthetotalproperty.Thepotentialnetincomefromthetotalproperty
is used to derive the value of the total property directly. Once the investment criteria
developed above have been established,aninvestormustconsidertherelationshipof
incometoinvestment(i.e.,whatearningsfromtheinvestmentwillmakeiteconomically
feasible?). When purchasing savings bonds the investment-to-income relationship is
known, and is expressed as the interest rate. With income-producing properties, this
relationshipisexpressedasthecapitalization(or“cap”)rate. 
CapitalizationRate.Wheninvestinginrealestate,theessentialpartsofaninvestment
decision are the determination of an investor’s expectation of the return on an
investment (the return rate, or discount rate), the return of their investment (the
recapture rate), and the remaining value that canbeexpectedfromthepropertyonce
the income goal has been realized (i.e., reversion). With the direct capitalization
technique discussed earlier these factors were not considered separately. They were
extracted from the sales as one factor. Similar to savings bonds, the
investment-to-incomerelationshipwasreadilyobtainable. 
This was possible becausetheincomecharacteristicsofthesubjectpropertyandsold
comparable properties werehighlysimilarandthedirectcapitalizationratewasstable.
When homogeneous income characteristics do not exist, an alternative method of
arrivingatthecapitalizationrate,yieldcapitalization,isrequired.Thereturnrate(i.e.,
discount rate) reflects the amount an investor expects to earn on an investment
considering the interest required on the cash investment in theproperty(theirequity),
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the cost of money borrowed to purchase the property (the mortgage), and the risk
associated with the quality and durabilityoftheprojectedincome.Thefirsttwofactors
are functions of the money market, and depend on prevailing interest rates paid on
comparable investments and the interest rates required to borrow money. The risk
componentisasubjectivefactor,whichisbasedprimarilyontheperformanceofsimilar
investments. The recapture rate reflects the amount an investor anticipates receiving
periodicallytorecovertheirinvestmentintheimprovements.Itisadirectfunctionofthe
anticipated economic life of the improvements. For example, if an improvement is
expected to produce rent for forty years, a recapture rate of 2.5 percent per year is
required to achieve total (i.e., one hundred percent) recapture (1.00 ÷ 40 years =2.5
percentperyear).Thisexampleisbasedonthestraight-linecapitalizationmethod. 
In addition to a return on an investment and a return of that investment, an investor
must also allow for the payment of property taxes (see the discussion ofeffectivetax
rates on page 33). By considering all of these factors, an investor can determine the
capitalization rate, or the percent of the investment the investor requires, in periodic
paymentsmadetotheinvestor,tomaketheinvestmentfeasible.Forexample,assume
thataninvestorrequiresninepercentofanoriginalinvestmenttobereturnedannually
asthereturnonthatinvestment.Further,thisinvestorwantstorecoverthevalueofthe
improvement over forty years at a rate of2.5percentofthevalueoftheimprovement
per year. In addition, the investor will be expected to pay property taxes on the real
estate(forwhichthisexampleassumesathreepercenteffectivetaxrate). 
Theseinvestmentrequirementsequatetothefollowingdata: 
Returno
 nInvestment(Discount) 

9.0percentperyear

Returno
 fInvestment(Recapture) 

2.5percentperyear

EffectivePropertyTaxRate 

3.0percentperyear

ImprovementCapitalizationRate 
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In the earlier discussions on allowable deductions from income, depreciation was not
considered to be a proper deduction. Depreciation isnowallowedinthecapitalization
ratebytherecapturecomponent.Asstatedearlier,therecapturerateprovidesforthe
return of the investment overthelifeoftheimprovement.Therefore,thereisnoneed
for a depreciation allowance. If the property in the example above consisted of land
only, the proper capitalization rate would be twelve percent instead of fourteen and
one-half percent, because there would be no recapture for the land,aslanddoesnot
depreciate, and the land’s income-producing potential extends into perpetuity. To
demonstratetheuseofthecapitalizationratewhenconsideringincome-producingland,
thefollowingsimplifiedexamplesareapplicable: 
Example 2. A parcel of land has a net incomeof$3,000peryear.Thereturnonthe
investmentisexpectedtobeninepercent,andtheeffectivetaxrateisthreepercent.An
investor would offer $25,000[$3,000÷(0.09000+0.03000)]toacquirethe$3,000per
yearrentalincome.Thispricewouldallowtheinvestortoreceivethedesiredreturnon
theinvestment($2,250)pluspaythepropertytaxes($750)fromtheanticipatedrentof
$3,000peryear. 
Example3.Aparceloflandisofferedforsaleat$30,000.Aninvestorexpectstoearn
nine percent on the investment, andthepropertytaxesshouldbethreepercentofthe
purchase price. The investor wouldhavetoanticipateanannualnetincomeof$3,600
[$30,000 x (0.09000 + 0.03000)] before the investor would invest $30,000. This rent
would be required to achieve the investor’s anticipated return of $2,700 on the
investmentannually,pluspaythe$900inpropertytaxes. 
If a property consists of an improvement only (for example, an Improvement on
Possessory Rights, or an IPR), thecapitalizationratewouldbethesameasitwasfor
the land, plus a provision for recapturing the original investment in the improvement.
That is, the income potential from the rental of the improvement must provide an
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adequate return on the investment, the recapture of the original investment, and it
mustcoverthepropertytaxesontheimprovement.Examplesofthisareasfollows:  
Example4.Animprovementearnsanannualnetrentof$3,000.Aninvestorrequiresa
return of nine percent, a recapture over forty years of 2.5 percent per year, and the
taxes should bethreepercentperyear.Withtheseconditions,theinvestorwouldoffer
$20,690 for the income-producing improvement [$3,000 ÷ (0.09000 + 0.02500 +
0.03000)]. This price for the income-producing improvement would provide for both a
return on the investment, thereturnoftheinvestment,plusitwouldpaytheproperty
taxes. 
Example 5. Animprovementisofferedfor$30,000.Aninvestorwantsareturnofnine
percent, a recapture rate of 2.5 percent per year, and an amount for paying property
taxes of three percent per year. The annual net income required to meet these
conditionsis$4,350[$30,000x(0.09000+0.02500+0.03000)]. 
It should be noted that land earning a $3,000 rent commands a higher price than an
improvementearningthesameincome.Thisisbecauseattheendoftheeconomiclife
of the improvement it is fully depreciated, and theownerhasbeenreimbursedforthe
investment. While the owner may retain ownership of the improvement, its remaining
income-generatingpotential,ifany,cannotcoveralloftheongoingfixedand(generally
increasing) variable costs of maintenance, insurance, property taxes, etc. With land
only, there is no depreciation,little(ifany)maintenance,etc.,andtheinvestorstillhas
thelandattheendoftheinvestmentperiod,whichremainscapableofearningsufficient
incometocoverallofitsexpensesandgeneratingaprofit. 
More typically, if a property consists of both land and improvements, an “overall”
capitalizationrateisrequired.Ifweusethesamecapitalizationcomponentsasabove(a
return of nine percent, a recapture of 2.5percent,andtaxesofthreepercent),westill
need one more factor to derive the “overall” capitalization rate. We must know the
approximate relationship of the value of the land and the improvements. This is
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necessary since only the improvements require recapture. The following example
assumestheuseofstraight-linecapitalization. 
Assumeanimprovementtobeeightypercentofthetotalproperty’svalue.The“overall”
capitalizationratewouldbeasfollows: 
Returnon(Discount) 

9.0percent.

Returnof(Recapture)(0.80of2.5) 

+2.0percent.

EffectivePropertyTaxes 

+3.0percent.

OverallCapitalizationRate 

=14.0percent.


The application of the above overall capitalization rate can be demonstrated with the
followingexamples: 
Example 6. A property is capable of earning a net rentperyearof$6,000.Usingthe
investment requirements set forth above, an investor would offer $42,857 [$6,000 ÷
(0.09000+0.02000+0.03000)].Thispricewouldpermitaninvestortosatisfythereturn
andrecapturerequirementsandcoverthepropertytaxesontheanticipatednetincome
of$6,000peryear. 
Example 7. A property is offered for sale for $50,000. Given the investment
requirements set forth above, the potential net income must be $7,000 [$50,000 x
(0.09000 + 0.02000 + 0.03000)] per year. That amount ofnetrentisrequiredtomeet
theinvestmentrequirements,paytaxesandsupporta$50,000purchaseprice. 
InvestmentConclusion.Aninvestornowhasthefollowingnecessaryfactors: 
1. Theestimateofthepotentialnetincomeofthetotalproperty. 
2. Theestimatedincomeprojectionovertime. 
3. Thereturnandrecapturemethod. 
4. Thecapitalizationraterequiredtomaketheinvestmenteconomicallyfeasible. 
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An investor is now in apositiontomaketheinvestmentdecisionofwhatpricetooffer
for an income producing property under a number of differing combinations of return
and recapture methods and capitalization techniques. For each of the following six
examples,thebasicfactsaboutasubjectpropertyare: 
Return(i.e.,Discount)Rate 
RecaptureRate(over40years) 
EffectiveTaxRate 
NetIncomeperYear 
SinkingFundRate 

9.0percent.
2.5percent.
3.0percent.
$10,000
6.0percent.


Building Residual Techniques. The following three examples all assume that an
appraiserhasareliableestimateofthelandvaluewhichwasdevelopedfromthesales
of similarly situated parcels. For this reason,onlythevalueoftheimprovementsmust
beestimated.Itisfurtherassumedthatthelandvalueis$40,000. 
Example8:Straight-LineCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

Land 

Improvements





0.09000 

0.09000 







0.02500 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.14500 









$10,000 



AssumedValueofLand 


IncometoLand$40,000x(0.09000+0.03000) 
IncomeAttributedtoImps.($10,000-$4,800) 
Improvementsvalue($5,200÷0.14500) 
Landvalue(givenabove) 
Totalpropertyvalue 


$40,000 
$4,800 
$5,200 







$35,862 
$40,000 
$75,862 

Return(discount) 
Recapture 

NetIncome 
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Example9:SinkingFundCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

ApproachestoValue

Land  Improvements

Return(discount) 





0.09000 

0.09000 







0.00646 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.12646 





NetIncome 





$10,000 



AssumedValueofLand 





$40,000 



IncometoLand$40,000x(0.09000+0.03000) 

$4,800 



IncomeAttributedtoImps.($10,000-$4,800) 

$5,200 



Improvementsvalue($5,200÷0.12646) 



$41,120 

Landvalue(givenabove) 



$40,000 

Totalpropertyvalue 



$81,120 





4 

Recapture(0.06for40years)


Example10:AnnuityCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

Land  Improvements

Return(discount) 

0.09000 









0.09296 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.12296 





NetIncome 





$10,000 



AssumedValueofLand 





$40,000 



IncometoLand$40,000x(0.09000+0.03000) 

$4,800 



IncomeAttributedtoImps.($10,000-$4,800) 

$5,200 



Improvementsvalue($5,200÷0.12646) 



$42,290 

Landvalue(givenabove) 



$40,000 

Totalpropertyvalue 



$82,290 

5 

Amortized(0.09for40years)

LandResidualTechniques.Thenextthreeexamplesassumethatthecurrentmarket
value of the improvements is known, usually from similar recently constructed

4
5

 eeColumn3,“SinkingFundFactor”inCompoundInterestTable. 
S
SeeColumn6,“PartialPayment”inCompoundInterestTable. 
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improvements.Forthisreason,onlythevalueofthelandmustbeestimated.Itisfurther
assumedthattheimprovementshaveavalueof$40,000. 
Example11:Straight-LineCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

Land 

Improvements 





0.09000 

0.09000 







0.02500 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.14500 









$10,000 





$40,000 



IncometoImps.$40,000x(0.09000+0.02500+0.03000) 

$5,800 



IncomeAttributedtoLand($10,000-$5,800) 

$4,200 



LandValue[$4,200÷(0.09000+0.03000)] 



$35,000 

ImprovementsValue(givenabove) 



$40,000 



$75,000 

Return(discount) 
Recapture 

NetIncome 
AssumedValueofImprovements 

Totalpropertyvalue 

Example12:SinkingFundCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

Land 

Improvements





0.09000 

0.09000 







0.00646 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.12646 









$10,000 





$40,000 



IncometoImps.$40,000x(0.09000+0.03000+0.00646) 

$5,800 



IncomeAttributedtoLand($10,000-$5,058) 

$4,200 




LandValue[$4,200÷(0.09000+0.03000)] 




$41,183 

ImprovementsValue(givenabove) 



$40,000 



$81,183 

Return(discount) 
Recapture(0.06for40years)6



NetIncome 
AssumedValueofImprovements 

Totalpropertyvalue 

6

SeeColumn3,"SinkingFundFactor"inCompoundInterestTable. 
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Example13:AnnuityCapitalization. 
CapitalizationRate: 

ApproachestoValue

Land  Improvements

Return(discount) 





0.09000 









0.09296 





Propertytaxes 

0.03000 

0.03000 





Total 

0.12000 

0.12296 









$10,000 





$40,000 



IncometoImps[$40,000x(0.09296+0.03000)] 

$4,918 



IncomeAttributedtoLand($10,000-$4,918) 

$5,082 



LandValue$5,082÷(0.09000+0.03000) 



$42,350 

ImprovementsValue(givenabove) 



$40,000 



$82,350 

Recapture(0.09for40years)7



NetIncome 
AssumedValueofImprovements 

Totalpropertyvalue 

Property Residual Techniques. Because of the several assumptions that must be
madeinutilizingthePropertyResidualTechnique,itisnotrecommendedforuseinad
valorempropertytaxappraisal.If,forsomereason,thistechniquemustbeused,please
refer to either the IAAO textbook, “Property Assessment Valuation, 2nd edition,”page
269,or“PropertyAppraisalandAssessmentAdministration,”page296. 
From a review of the preceding six examples,itcanbeseenthattheamountwhicha
potential investor would pay for a property with a $10,000 annual income stream
dependsonseveralinvestmentcriteria,thereturnandrecapturemethodselected,and
the capitalization technique utilized. The straight-line return and recapture method
producesthelowestvalueofallthevariationsofthesetechniques,sincethatmethodis
normally associated with declining incomes. The sinking fund method at first appears
unrealistic, since most investors donotplacethefundsfrom“recapture”intoanactual
account for sinking funds. However, the use of that method produces results that are
closetotheannuitymethod,anditiseasiertouseandexplainthantheannuitymethod.
Boththesinkingfundandtheannuitymethodsrequireagreatdealofinsightastothe
7

SeeColumn6,"PartialPayment"inCompoundInterestTable. 
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shapeofthefutureincomestreamandthemethodofreceivingbothareturnonandthe
return of the original investment. All three methods are onlyasreliableasthevarious
assumptionsthatarerequired. 
As for the various residual techniques, the property residual technique is most
applicable to an older area in which both the land and improvement values are
unknown. However, certain assumptions must be made that weaken the technique.
Because of this weakness, usingdirectcapitalizationwithanoverallcapitalizationrate
is recommended in lieu of using thepropertyresidualtechnique.Thebuildingresidual
techniqueispreferablewhenadequatelandsaledataisavailable. 
It should be noted that the building residual technique, and straight-line capitalization
assumptions, are prescribed as a statutory valuation formula by A.R.S. 42-13203
through42-13205foruseinvaluingdefinedshoppingcenters. 

Directvs.YieldCapitalization 
The most significant differences between the yield capitalization and the direct
capitalizationtechniquesareintheamountofdetailandtheassumptionsrequired.The
direct capitalization technique requires only the sale prices of comparable properties
andtheirannualnetorgrossincomes.Fromthesedataeitheradirectcapitalizationrate
oragrossincomemultiplier(GIM)isdeveloped.Thecapitalizationrateisbasedpurely
on the marketandnotontheassumeddetailsoftheinvestmentdecisionasutilizedin
the yield capitalization techniques. Because of its simplistic nature, the direct
capitalization technique is restricted to clusters of fairly homogeneous properties, as
indicated by their having similar income-to-expense ratios, remaining economic lives,
andland-to-buildingratios. 
Yield capitalization techniques, on the other hand, can be used on most
income-generating properties, but they requireanappraisertomakeanumberofvery
subjectiveassumptions.Assumptionsarerequiredontheshapeoftheincomestream,
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the return and recapture criteria, the residual technique to be utilized, and the
capitalization rate. Slightvariationsinanyoneoftheseassumptionscouldsignificantly
alter the final value estimate. A comparison oftheyieldcapitalizationtechniquetothe
direct capitalization technique is analogous to the comparison of an asking price to a
saleprice.Whatdoinvestorswantforareturnascomparedwithwhattheywillreceive? 

DiscountedCashFlowAnalysis 
Inthediscussionsoftheincomeapproachabove,incomeprojectionshavebeeneither
constant over time (i.e. stableincome)ordecliningatafairlyconstantrate.Thereare,
however, properties whose income-generating performance over time is quite erratic.
Theerraticnatureoftheincomestreamofthesepropertiescannotbeaddressedbyany
oftheincomemethodsconsideredabove.Thesesituationsrequirespecialtreatment. 
This special treatment also employs the concept of “present worth,” which asks the
question: How much would you pay today for the right to receive a certain sum of
moneyattheendofaspecificperiodoftime?Forexample,howmuchwouldyoupayto
receive$1,000attheendofone,twoorfiveyears?Ifmoneycurrentlyearnssixpercent
and there is no risk involved in receiving the $1,000, the present worth table for six
percent indicates that for $1,000 to be received at the end of one year, it is currently
worth$943atthestartoftheyear,$890ifdeferredfortwoyears,and$747ifdeferred
for five years. Stated another way; ifyouinvested$943todayatsixpercentinterestit
wouldbeworth$1,000attheendoftheyear,while$890investedtodaywouldbeworth
$1,000attheendoftwoyears,and$747investedtodaywouldbeworth$1,000atthe
endoffiveyears. 
Discounted cash flow analysis requires an estimate of potential net income for each
period of time involved. That income is discounted, year by year,toitspresentworth.
Thesumofthepresentworthofeachyear’sincomeisthepresentvalueofthatincome
stream.Thevalueindicatedbyadiscountedcashflowanalysisconsistsofthepresent
value of the income stream(s) plus the present value of the reversion (i.e., the future
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sale price). As asimplifiedexample,considerapropertywhichisexpectedtohavean
annualnetoperatingincome(NOI)of$15,000foreachofthenextfiveyears,andwhich
can be sold for $150,000 at the end of the fifth year.Usingatwelvepercentdiscount
rate,thepresentvaluewouldbecalculatedasfollows: 

Example14:DiscountedCashFlow 


Year  NetAnnualRental



PresentValue
Factors8  






PresentValue 

1 

$15,000 

x 

0.892857 

= 



$13,392.86 

2 

$15,900 

x 

0.797194 

= 

+ 

$12,675.38 

3 

$16,800 

x 

0.711780 

= 

+ 

$11,957.90 

4 

$17,800 

x 

0.635518 

= 

+ 

$11,312.22 

5 

$18,200 

x 

0.567427 

= 

+ 

$10,327.17 



= 



$59,665.53 









PresentValueofIncomeStream: 


FutureSalePrice 



(Reversion) 











5 

$150,000 

x 

0.567427 

= 

+ 

$85,114.05 

Total = 



$144,779.58 





While the discounted cashflowtechniquerequiresconsiderablymorecalculationsand
assumptions about a property’s future economicperformance,itdoesallowtheuseof
theincomeapproachforpropertieswithvariableincomeprojections.Thesecalculations
can be made on a monthly, quarterly or mid-year basis, depending on the degree of
precision desired and the availability of therequireddata.However,thesefactorsalso
make the discounted cash flow technique impractical for use in property tax
assessment.9 

TheIncomeApproachasanIndicatorofMarketValue 
Totheextentthatayieldcapitalizationratereflectsthetrueexpectationsofbuyersand

8
9

 eeColumn4,“PresentWorthof1”inCompoundInterestTable. 
S
SeeColumn4,“PresentWorthof1”inCompoundInterestTable. 
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sellersofincome-producingproperties,theincomeapproachservesasagoodindicator
ofmarketvalue.Caremustbeexercisedtoassurethatthemanyassumptionsrequired
inthisapproacharerealisticandreflectthecurrentmarketfortheparticularcategories
ofpropertiesinvolved. 
Withtheexceptionofthegrossrentmultiplieranddirectcapitalization,thecapitalization
techniques developed asshownabovecanbecharacterizedasyieldcapitalization,as
they derive a capitalization rate by analyzingtheexpectationsofinvestors,whichmay
ormaynotbereflectiveofwhatisactuallyoccurringinthemarket. 

TheSixCompoundInterestFunctionsofOneDollar 
Many of themoreadvancedtechniquesrequiretheuseoffactorsthatcanbefoundin
compoundinteresttables.Thesetablesarenormallyreferredtoas“thesixfunctionsof
1” (i.e., of one dollar). These functions relate to the six columns in the compound
interest tables for various interest rate amounts (from five to fifteen percent) that are
available from the International Association of Assessing Officers, or which can be
foundinbooksoffinancialtables.Financialcalculators,oracomputer,canalsobeused
tocalculatethefunctionsinthecompoundinteresttables,asneeded.Thesetablesare
calculated for various periods of time. In the examples used in this manual,alltables
areannual. 
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Function 1 - The Amount of 1.Thistablecompoundstheinterestononedollarasif
had been deposited in an account and allowed to accumulate interest for a period of
time. If $1.00 is deposited at five percent interest, at theendofoneyear,theamount
available is $1.00 plustheinterestforoneyearat0.05percent,equaling$1.05.Inthe
secondyear,theamountavailableis$1.05plus0.0525(fivepercentof$1.05),equaling
$1.1025,andsoondownthetable. 
Example15.CompoundInterestTable1. 
Year 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Principal 
1.00 
1.05 
1.1025 
1.15625 
1.21506 

Interest 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 

Total 
1.05 
1.1025 
1.157625 
1.215506 
1.276282 


Function2-TheAmountof1perPeriod.Thistablecompoundsinterestinasimilar
mannertoFunction1,exceptthattheassumptionisthatonedollarwillbedepositedat
the end of each period.If$1.00isdepositedatfivepercentinterestattheendofyear
one, at the end of year two it will be worth $1.05.Ifanother$1.00isdepositedatthe
endofyeartwo,itisworth$2.15,andsoondownthetable. 
Example16:CompoundInterestTable2. 
Year 

Balance 

Interest 

1 





Subtotal 

Deposit 

Total 



$1.00 

$1.00 

2 

$1.00 

0.05 

$1.050000 

$1.00 

$2.05 

3 

$2.05 

0.05 

$2.152500 

$1.00 

$3.1525 

4 

$3.1525 

0.05 

$3.310125 

$1.00 

$4.310125 

5 

$4.310125 

0.05 

$4.525631 

$1.00 

$5.525631 
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Function 3 - Sinking Fund Factor. This table indicates to an investor how much
money must be invested to have a given amount available at the end of a period of
time. As an example, to have $1,000 available at the end of five years, the amount
requiredisthereciprocaloftheamountinFunction2.Theamountof1perperiod,or1
divided by 5.525631, equals 0.180975. This factor, multiplied by $1,000 requires that
$180.98mustbedepositedeachyear.Toprovethis: 
Example17:CompoundInterestTable3. 
Endof 
Year 

Beginning 
Balance 


Interest 

Interest 
Earned 

Annual 
Deposit 


Total 

1 







$180.98 

$180.98 

2 

$180.98 

0.05 

$9.05 

$180.98 

$371.01 

3 

$371.01 

0.05 

$18.55 

$180.98 

$570.54 

4 

$570.54 

0.05 

$28.53 

$180.98 

$780.05 

5 

$780.05 

0.05 

$39.00 

$180.98 

$1,000.03 


Function 4 - Present Worth of 1. This table determines how much money must be
depositedtodaytoreceiveagivenamountatsomepointinthefuture.Thefigureisthe
reciprocal of function 1 (i.e., it is 1 divided bytheamountoffunction1).Todetermine
the amount of money required to provide $100 five years in the future, divide 1 by
1.276282(thefactordevelopedintheexplanationoffunction1,above).Thisnewfactor
is0.783526.Multiplyingthatby100equals$78.3526. 
Example18:CompoundInterestTable4 
Year 

Deposit 

Interest 

Interest 

Total 

1 

$78.3526 

0.05 

$3.9176 

$82.2702 

2 



0.05 

$4.1135 

$86.3837 

3 



0.05 

$4.3192 

$90.7029 

4 



0.05 

$4.5351 

$95.2381 

5 



0.05 

$4.7619  $100.0000 
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Function 5 - Present Worth of 1 per Period. This tabledeterminestheamountofa
deposit required today thatwillprovideagivennumberofequalannualpaymentsata
giveninterestrate,whichiscalculatedasfollows: 
Example19:CompoundInterestTable5. 

Year





Amount 
ofOne 



1 

1.0 

÷ 

1.05 



2 

1.0 

÷ 

1.1025 

3 

1.0 

÷ 

4 

1.0 

5 

1.0 

PresentWorthof
One 



PresentWorthof
OneperPeriod 



= 

0.952381 

+ 

0.952381 

= 

1.859410 

1.157625 

+ 

1.859410 

= 

2.723248 

÷ 

1.215506 

+ 

2.723248 

= 

3.545951 

÷ 

1.276282 

+ 

3.545951 

= 

4.329477 


For example, to receive a pay-out $100 per year for five years, multiply 4.329477 by
100.Thisequalsa$432.9477initialdepositamount: 
Beginning 
Account 
Balance 


Interest 
Rate 



Interest 



Subtotal 



Payout 

Ending 
Account 
Balance 

$432.9477 

0.05 

$21.6474 

$454.5951 

$100.00 

$354.5951 

$354.5951 

0.05 

$17.7298 

$372.3249 

$100.00 

$272.3249 

$272.3249 

0.05 

$13.6162 

$285.9411 

$100.00 

$185.9411 

$185.9411 

0.05 

$9.2971 

$195.2382 

$100.00 

$95.2382 

$95.2382 

0.05 

$4.7619 

$100.0001 

$100.00 

0 
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Function 6 -PartialPayment.Thistableisusedtocalculatethepaymentrequiredto
payoffaloaninagivenperiodoftime.Inthefollowingexample,$1,000istobepaidoff
infiveannualpayments,plusfivepercentinterest.ThistableisthereciprocalofTable5,
whichisthepresentworthof1perperiod: 
Example20.CompoundInterestTable6. 

Year 



1 

1.0 

2 



PresentWorthofOne
perPeriod 



Partial 
Payment 

÷ 

0.952381 

= 

1.050000 

1.0 

÷ 

1.859410 

= 

0.537805 

3 

1.0 

÷ 

2.723248 

= 

0.367209 

4 

1.0 

÷ 

3.545951 

= 

0.282012 

5 

1.0 

÷ 

4.329477 

= 

0.230975 


0.230975multipliedby$1,000equalstheannualpaymentof$230.98. 

Loan 
Balance 

Interest 
Rate 


Interest 


Principal 


Balance 

$1,000.000 

0.05 

$50.000 

$180.975 

$819.025 

$819.025 

0.05 

$40.951 

$190.024 

$620.001 

$620.001 

0.05 

$31.450 

$199.525 

$429.476 

$429.476 

0.05 

$21.474 

$209.501 

$219.975 

$219.975 

0.05 

$11.000 

$219.975 

0 

Summary 
There are several different income approach techniques available that will derive an
estimateofmarketvalue.Themostdirectmethodsofderivingamarketvaluearethose
that use recent market sales, suchasthemarketsalescomparisontechniqueandthe
directcapitalizationtechnique.Ifmarketsalesareusedtodevelopdepreciationfactors,
ortodeveloplocalmarketadjustmentfactors,andiflandvalueshavebeenestablished
at market valuebyuseofthesalescomparisonapproach,thenthecostorsummation
approachtrulyreflectsmarketvalue.Yieldcapitalizationwillreflectmarketvaluesonlyif
the various assumptions related primarily to the capitalization rate are accurate
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expressions of market conditions. The reason there are three generally recognized
approaches to value is that not all three of the approaches are applicable to all
properties. Raw land and vacant land lend themselves to the sales comparison
approach, as there is usually no income attributabletotheland.Thecostapproachis
not applicable to vacant land, as the cost is simply the price required to purchase a
parcelandthecosts(ifany)ofbringingthatparceltoitspresentstateofdevelopment.
Single-family residential properties lend themselves well to both the market sales
comparisonandcostapproaches.Whereverthereareadequatecomparablesales,the
salescomparisonapproachissuperiortothecostapproach(andtheincomeapproach
isnotgenerallyapplicable). 
All three of the approaches to value are generally applicable to income-producing
properties. The preferred method under the income approach depends largely on the
quality and quantity of income and sales data that are available.Onmanyproperties,
such asowner-occupiedcommercialproperties,industrialplants,mostruralstructures,
and one-of-a-kind properties, there are generallyinadequatemarketsalesdataforthe
utilization of either the sales comparison or income approaches to value. The cost
approachmustbeconsideredtheprimaryapproachtouseinthosesituations.Thecost
approach can be applied to all improved properties, while both the income and sales
comparisonapproachesarelimitedbytheavailabilityofincomeorsalesdata. 
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